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Evelyn Pearson,
George Kinate Wed
Saturday Morning
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itlkitl Preceding the Lenten Season
Cupid Has a Busy Week In This Vicinity
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Chatsworth Check
Boosts State Polio
Funds to $85,000
Drive for Funds
Moves Slowly
But Surely
»

Couple Will Reside
In Forrest After
Honeymoon
.... $4.95

r

H ie Sister Elizabeth Kenny fund
was pushed over the $85,000.00
m ark with a check for 169.10 from
the Chatsw orth Woman’s Club, ac
cording to an announcement Mon
day by Rodney H. Brandon, Il
linois state chairm an of the Kenny
Foundation.
The am ount forwarded to the
foundation’s Illinois headquarters
by Mrs. Aquila Entwistle, former
M R AJ'JD MRS. JEROME REBHOLZ
MR. AND MRS. BOYD CREWS
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE KINATE
president of the club, represents
Evelyn Law and Jerom e Rebholz, m arried Saturday
Lucille Luckett and Boyd Crews, m arried Sunday in
Evelyn Pearson and George Kinate, who were m ar
collections made by the club in
in Piper City
the Chatsworth Lutheran Church
ried in Fairbury Saturday
this community.
—Photo
By
Putts,
Kairbnry
—Photo By Putts, Falrbury
— P h o to B y K u l t i . V m lrb u ry
In spite of the fact th a t only
$86,000.00 of the original $250,000
state quota has been received to
date, Mr. Brandon stated that the
Illinois committee is proceeding
with plans to open a Kenny clinic
in the state before next summer
Sells Cleaning Plant
when infantile paralysis will again
W alter Sommers, who purchased
Jake Holsten, 64, of Gibson City,
sweep this section of the country.
died a t the Fairbury Hospital last the Sanitary Cleaning Works in
Personnel is already being re
Fairbury
last
March,
last
week
Thursday night a t 8:15 from in
cruited
for the Illinois clinic. Miss
juries he received five hours earli sold the plant to Wilmer Ross, of
Dorothy Lovas, one of the twelve
Greencastle,
Indiana.
er In an automobile crash, 1V4
fully qualified Kenny technicians
Harold Honegger, residing two
miles north of Forrest on Route
in America, arrived in Chicago last
and a half miles northeast of
Driver
Fined
The
marriage
of
Miss
Evelyn
47.
Strawn,
suffered
a
$5,000
fire
loss
Law and Jerome J. Rebholz was week to join the Illinois chapter
His brother Henry Holsten, 62, $500 a t Pontiac
Tuesday evening when more than solemnized Saturday, February 15, of the Kenny Foundation. She will
Adam
Linton,
74
of
Blackstone,
also of Gibson City, was injured.
be joined shortly by Mrs. Dorothy
half of his large chicken house
He was driver of one of the cars was fined 1500 and costs in county burned, together with 1,650 chick a t four o’clock in the afternoon at W right O’Hara, another skilled
court
last
Thursday
morning
on
St.
P
eter’s
rectory
in
Piper
City
involved In the collision. Ernest
ens. Mr. Honegger stated Wed
polio technician, and within the
Lohmeyer, of Sibley, a passenger a charge of driving while intoxi nesday th a t he carried some in with the Rev. Basil Doyle officiat next five months by three student
cated.
Linton's
drivers
license
was
ing.
Lucille Luckett, only daughter in the Holsten car, and Geriad
surance on both the chickens and
The couple was attended
by technicians from Illinois who are
of Mr. and Mrs George Luckett, Deuth, of Forreston, driver and also revoked for one year,
the poultry house.
now in training a t the Sister KenLinton
was
arrested
after
an
Miss
MaTy
Rebholz,
sister
of
the
of Chatsworth, and Ivan Boyd only occupant of the second ear,
The chickens all smothered. In groom and Raymond Te Voirt, i I n s t i t u t e in Minneapolis,
automobile
accident
in
which
he
Crews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank also were injured.
cluded in the lot were 1500 lay both of Bloomington.
•
Brandon paid high tribute to
Crews, of Chatsworth, were united
Henry Holsten received lacer was involved near Dwight, Feb.l. ing Leghorn hens of a fine strain,
The bride was attired in a , U^rois physicians for the splendid
Glen
Blovam
and
Mrs.
Alma
Roth
in m arriage a t the Lutheran par ations and minor injuries. Deuth
which Mr. Honegger valued a t
| manner in which they coped with
sonage in Chatsworth at 2:00 p.m. was cut about the face and legs. were injured in the accident which $1.50 each. There were also 150 brown gabardine suit with which last summer’s epidemic of infan
was
caused,
according
to
a
state
she
wore
brown
accessories
and
an
Sunday, February 16. The Rev. A Both men were taken to Fairbury
breeding cockerels th a t smothered.
Miss Rebholz tile paralysis.
E. Kalkwarf officiated at
the hospital. Lohmeyer was taken to police report, when Linton drove These were also valued a t $1.50 orchid corsage.
During the epidemic the Kenny
his
car
straight
into
the
car
wore
a
gray
gabardine
suit with
single ring ceremony. Their a t Mennonite hospital, Bloomington.
each or more.
Foundation employed the Kenny
Bloxam
was
drivingblack
accessories
and
a
corsage
of
tendants w ere Dorothy Crews, sis He had a broken leg.
The henhouse was a large one, red roses.
Mercy plane to fly patients direct
te r 'of the groom, and Donald
According to the state police re
being 80x210 feet. Of this about
from this state to Minneapolis for
Immediately
following
the
cere
POST
OFFICE
TO
MOVE
Luckett, brother of the bride.
port, the Holsten car was going
120 feet burned. I t contained the
Last week's Fairbury Blade latest In equipment for the feed mony Mr. and Mrs. Rebholz left treatm ent a t the Institute. When
The bride wore an aqua dress north and Deuth was traveling
the Institute and its emergency in
with black accessories and had a south. Holsten attem pted a left stated that the owner of the build ing and raising of chickens. Mr. for Bloomington, returning Sunday stallations reached their satura
to
Piper
City.
corsage of red roses. Her attend turn into a fanner's yard. Deuth ing that houses the Fairbury post- Honegger placed the loss of that
The bride is a daughter of Mrs. tion point w ith over 1400 cases,
ant wore a maize dress with black going at a high rate of speed, office has notified the government part of the building destroyed
Irwin
H. Law, and a graduate of the Illinois chapter financed treataccessories and a corsage of red could not stop in time to avoid the to vacate the building by April 1. along w ith the equipment a t $2,500 Piper City
Community High school ' men t for additional cases at hosThe postoffice has been located In or more.
collison, the police report saidroses.
H ie building was in w ith the class of ’42. Since th at P‘tals within the state.
Following the ceremony a 6
Both cars were almost demol the Wright building since April 1, sulated and otherwise modem.
Mr. Brandon concluded with the
time she has been employed in
1926.
o'clock wedding supper was served ished.
The loss of the 1,650 chickens Cook's IGA store.
statem
ent that his organization
A new post office building for represented about a third of Mr.
to forty-one relatives and friends
would
make even greater strides
The
groom
is
a
son
of
Mr.
and
Fairbury has been under consider Honegger’s entire flock.
a t the home of the bride's parents.
against
the terrible deformities of
Mrs.
John
Rebholz.
He
graduated
PLAN TO BUILD BOWLING
ation
for
a
number
of
years.
IThe table had as a centerpiece a
Both the Fairbury and Forrest from the Chatsworth Township Infantile paralysis on the toys and
In 1940 the federal government fire departments were called to
ALLEY AT PIPER CITY
i three-tier wedding cake, decorated
purchased
from the T., P. & W., the scene. A bucket brigade also High school in 1939- F or several girls of this state during the forth
in
white
with
pink
roses
and
top
Plana were begun last week for
following a condemnation suit, did exceptionally good work, al years he has been employed by coming year.
construction of a six-lino bowling ped with * m iniature bridal cou
enough
land from the east end of though, the supply of w ater ran The Producers’ Crop Improvement
ple.
Immediately
following
the
alley a t Piper City, with residents
Association.
Central
park, upon which to build low.
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
supper
the
young
couple
left
on
a
of the town owning shares In the
Mr. and Mrs. Rebholz are es
A Founders' Day program was the post office. World W ar II
short
honeymoon.
The fire was discovered by some
BOOSTS
SUBSCRIPTION
business.
The bride is a graduate of the presented on Tuesday afternoon in then came along and the m atter neighbors, who notified the Hon tablishing their home in the resi RATE TO $7 50
At an organization meetinig at
dence
recently
purchased
of
the
the Grade school by the Parent- has been dormat since then.
eggers and turned in the alarm.
the end of last week. Dr. C. E. Benson Community High school Teacher Association.
Fbrmer
Effictive February 16th the
with
the
class
of
’44.
She
Is
now
The fire is thought to have caught Mrs. Nellie Spera estate oh North
Branch, Fred Weakman, Raieigh
Green S treet In Piper City, where Chicago Tribune boosted the mail
members of the association and Churches Make Fine
employed
a
t
the
Heiken
IGA
from
the
stove
used
in
heating
Roberta, Pete Kelley. Dr. W. G.
they will be a t home to their many 'weekday subscription price of that
Mothers’ Club and fbrmer presi
the building.—Fairbury Blade.
Raudabaugh,and J. J. Lyons were •tore In Chatsworth. Mr. Crews dents of the organizations were Gift to Pastor
friends.
paper from $5 to $7.60 for this
Is
a
graduate
of
the
Chatsworth
The
congregations
of
St.
Paul's
named directors.
Roberts has
special guests.
section of Illinois. Thp clubbing
Lutheran and Lawndale Imman
peen hired by the group as m an Township High school with the
Mrs. A. E-K alkw arf gave a his uel Lutheran churches joined in
rate for several years with The
class
of
'88.
He
served
thirty-nine
ager and will have charge of the
MURDERED WOMAN BURIED Plaindealer has been $6.50 for the
months with the armed forces, tory of the Parent-Teachers as a party on Wednesday at the
construction and business.
AT PIPER CITY
sociation, and
Miss Florinda
two papers. The new rate is $8.75.
Tentative plans are to erect a twenty-seven months being spent Baurele read a history of the local Lawndale church, celebrating the
Newspapers are finding it ex
overseas
in
the
Pacific
area.
Since
birthday of their pastor, the Rev.
The body of Mrs. Arnold P e ter
40x100 foot building on the south
organization which has its tenth M. E. Schroeder.
trem
ely hard to secure newsprint
his
discharge
in
December,
1945,
sen
was
brought
to
Piper
City
S
a
t
side of Main street, a t the west
birthday anniversary this year.
A program provided entertain
Mrs. Mabel O’Neil and Stanley urday afternoon from Waukegan even at a much higher price than
side and adjoining the propoeed he has been asssting his father in The Grade school band presented
ment, a lunch served with the Wilson, both of Chatsworth, were following services in Waukegan. a year ago when w ar ceased and
new Cook I. G. A. store building. farming.
Guests were present from Dana, the program.
birthday cake given prominence, married at the Catholic rectory Services were also held in the P i it is freely predicted that weekly
Twenty-five thousand dollars
Past presidents who were pres
wiU be needed, and directors re Mlnonk, Washburn, Decatur, Chi ent were Mrs. J. L. Johnson and and last Rev. Schroeder was given in Pontiac Sunday afternoon at per City Presbyterian church Sun newspapers will have to increase
cago,
Gridlcy
and
Flanagan.
the big surprise when he was 2:80 o’clock, by the Rev. Fr. Ad- day afternoon with a very large their subscription prices and same
port little trouble In selling the
of handed the keys to a fine 1947 marrow, and are now “at home" attendance. Burial was In Bren- will be forced out of business un
Following the honeymoon they Mrs. Phil A. Koemer, Jr.,
$500 subscriptions.
It is hoped to begin construction will be a t a t their newly purchased Chatsworth; Mrs. Hilko Remmers, Fleetline Chevrolet, and a purse in the bride’s flat in the east ton cemetery. Many suspects have less there is a change soon. The
of Springfield, and Mrs. E. W. of $167 that should keep it in gas business block.
home In Chatsworth.
been questioned by police but up Plaindealer has enough paper on
in the near future.
Crockett, of Sioux Falls, South for quite awhile.
Mrs. Wilson has been a resident to yesterday her m urderer had hand to last a couple of months
Dakota.
x
but we are unable to predict the
Mr. Elberts, of Forrest present of Chatsworth for several years not been found.
FORMER CHATSWORTH
future and may be forced to in
ed the car and Mrs. Julius Harms and owns the building, formerly
MAN, FLOYD HINKLE,
crease the subscription rate,
the key to his car and also the owned by Chris Rohde and later
HAS AN* OPERATION
FOX
HUNT
SUNDAY
especially if congress and the post
money.
by N. M. LaRochelle, and the tav
There will be a fox hunt again al departm ent increases the post
Rev. Schroeder was speechless ern located in the building. The
A letter from Mrs. Floyd Hinkle
for some time and then gave a fine groom has resided here for the Sunday afternoon, February 23rd. age rate for second-class m atter
a t W arsaw, Indiana, asks th at the
Meet on Main street a t one o'clock as they threaten to do.
thank you talk. I t was a happy past several months.
unexplred subscription to
The
A letter from his mother, Mrs.
—Chatsworth Sportsm en’s Club.
occasion, which will not be for
Plaindealer of Mrs. I. N. Sharp be Anna Spangler, a t Farm er City,
-o-------------gotten by the pastor or his m em 
transferred to Mrs. Clarence P u t conveys the information that
Monogramed playing cards,
bers. — Fairbury Blade.
nam, Llgonier, Indiana.
P eter Spangler, a form er well
two decks, $1.35, a t Plaindealer
Consumers resist price rises,
-------------- o------------ She state* th a t her husband has known Chatsworth young man, is
Office.
buyers’ strikes called “negligible.”
EVELYN PEARSON
just returned home a fter spending w ith Byrd’s A ntartlc expedition
’’SHOWERED” LAST
two weeks In a hospital recuperat around the south ‘pole.
Mrs.
Suit for $6,000 damagds against
MONDAY EVENING
ing from an operation and that Spangler says he is on board and a
the T. P. & W. railroad was filed
this was a second operation he had member of the crew of "The Mer
Miss Evelyn Pearson was honor
In Peoria county circuit court last
had*
rick” which w as loaded w ith TNT
guest last Monday evening a t a
week by the Mi & St. L., railroad,
H er neighborhood had a bad and aviation gasoline, but she is
shower given a t the home of Mrs.
says the Peoria Journal of Wed
w eather experience recently with unnfbrmed anything fu rth er about
Mack Trinkle. Mrs. Trinkle and
The World Day of Prayer serv during the service. Mrs. C. C. nesday. The plaintiff alleges the
ice. The yards were covered with the trip except w hat she reads in
Mrs. Dorothy Saathoff were co ices to be held Friday, February Bennett, chairman of the comm it T.P.ftW. failed to retu rn coal cars
limbs broken by the ice, and the the newspapers or hears over the
hostesses. . There were about
tee planning the local observance which were billed to the Central
lights were out for a time. They radio.
twenty-five guests present, in 21, at 2 p m . a t the Chatsworth of this W orld Day of Prayer, will Illinois Light Company In East
feature preside a t the meeting. O thers Peoria.
were better off than some of their
cluding Mrs. William Steinlicht of M ethodist church, will
Mr. Spangler, a graduate of the
neighbors as their electric lights Chatsworth High school, has been
Sibley, and Mrs| Tate, of Chicago. talks by Mrs. P. A. Koem er Jr., who served on the planning com
I t Is charged In the complaint
were off less than 24 hours and in the navy for a number of years,
Miss Pearson was married to Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and Mrs. m ittee w ere Mesdames H. R. H alf th a t the defendant took possession
their telephone was not stopped in fact he was in the navy before
George Kinate last Saturday George Woodley. Vocal solos will yard, George Woodley, E- E. R ei In Interchange on September 29,
but service has not yet been fully the w ar broke out and served dur
morning a t Fairbury.
be given by Mrs. O. O. Oliver Mrs. ser, Ralph Dassow, Lorraine Ger 1945, and from th a t date continu
restored.
------------- o---------- -—
ing the hostilities.
Lynwood Curtis, Mrs. Dorothy bracht and Miss Pearl Desmond.
ously for 333 days the T. P. A W.
Asks
Divorce
Saathoff
and Miss Beverly MelvinA nursery program for the retained the four cars In it* pos
P h o to O o u rtM y B lo o m in g to n F t i U m p I
CARD OF THANKS
Francis L. Bradley, of Fairbury, High school students participating young children will be held in the session. The M. A St. L., Is ask
I wish to say "Thank You” to BANK WILL BE
The above picture of Mr*. Ar filed complaint for divorce in cir in the program will be Ronald basement of the church and will ing $1.15 per day for per diem
m y m any friends who remembered CLOSED SATURDAY
nold Petersen was taken a few
Saturday being a legal holiday years ago while shse was a student cuit court Thursday against Rose W lsthuff, William W alker. Robert beconducted by Mrs. W. I*. Chris- rates and an additional $3,500 for
me w ith cards on Valentine’s Day.
this bank will not be open for busi- a t Wesleyan University. She was m ary Bradley. He charged ex Beck, Elizabeth Halfyard, Joyce man, Miss B etty Plank, Miss revenue the cars would have
They w ere truly appreciated.
trem e cruelty. H ie complaint said Bennett, Jean Johnson and Helen Pearl Desmond and Miss Mae Sha brought had they been In service.
CITIZENS BANK
Mrs. Minnie Foreman
a form er Piper City woman and they were married Jan. 28, 1942 Zorn.
y
■ ... - o ---- :-------fer.
A brief program for grade
was murdered in her home in in Paris, Mo., and lived together
Mrs K f R. Porterfield, Mrs. H. school children will be held a t the
—Personalized
stationery, some
to pour or P o rter says some of damage to Waukegan on Wednesday night of until Feb. 9, 1947. sThey have M. H in k le and Mrs. F led Kyburz close of school Friday afternoon thing new, 100 sheets,
50 envelopes
der, 00c per
price control la beyond repair.
last week.
three children.
will play trtrgan and piano numbers by the grade school teacher*.
$1.89.—Plaindealer.
Miss Evelyn Pearson, of Chatsworth, and George Kinate, whose
home is a t Sheboygan. Wisconsin,
were m arried Saturday morning
a t ten o'clock, a t the Catholic par
sonage in Fairbury, by the Rev.
F ather F. F. Kubiak in a double
ring ceremony a t which Jack Law
less was the vocalist.
The bride was attired in a grey
wool gabardine suit with black
accessories and wore an orchid
corsage. H ie couple was attended
by Miss Corine Kinate and W alter
Kinate, sister and brother of the
bridegroom.
Miss Kinate wore
a blue gabardine suit with black
accessories and a gardenia cor
sage. The bride’s m other wore a
navy blue crepe dress with a g ar
denia corsage, while the groom's
m other wore a black suit with a
gardenia corsage.
A wedding breakfast was served
to 17 of the wedding party at the
home of Mrs. Ann M atthias at 11
o’clock. A reception was hold at
the Clarence Pearson home from
1:30 to 3:30 o’clock at which there
were 100 persons. Miss Beverley
Steinlicht, of Bloomington,
cut
the wedding cake and Misses Jean
Porterfield and Marilyn McKinley
assisted at the refresh merit table.
The couple departed for New
Jersey, where they planned to visit
with a brother of the groom and,
will also visit other places in the
east before returning to make
their home in an apartm ent in the
Mrs. Lillie Hoffman home in For
rest.
'Hu- bride is the eldest daughter
of tire Clarence Pearsons, a life
long resident of Chatsworth and
a graduate of the local high
school in the class of '44. For
some time she has been employed
In the dry goods departm ent of
the J. A. Baldwin store. The
groom is employed as driver of a
milk route for the Forrest Milk
Products Company which is own
ed by a brother. He is a veteran
of the late war.

Killed, Three
Lucille Luckett One
Hurt In Car Crash
Weds Boyd Crews Near Forrest
Sunday Afternoon

Looking Around the County
1650 Chickens
Die In $5,000 Fire
Near Strawn

Miss Evelyn Law
Becomes Bride of
Jerome Rebholz

Vows Were Taken
At Chatsworth
Lutheran Parsonage

Mothers Observe
Founders’ Day
Tuesday Afternoon

♦•r.
|u«h and

Married Sunday
At.Catholic Rectory
In Pontiac
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Peter Spangler
Is With Byrd’s
Antarctic Crew

Murder Victim

One Railroad Sues
Another Road

Have Arranged a Fine Program
For World Dag of P rayer F riday
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I ONAKGA UOLFXUM
PURCHASE LAND
KNOWN
Following closely upon the an
The members of the Spring
nouncement th a t the Illinois State Creek Golf and Country Club met
flair will be held August 8-17, ten on Tuesday evening of this week
tative dates for sixty-two agricul and voted to buy the land on
tu ral fairs, which have already which the golf course is now sit
scheduled their events for the uated. At the same time they also
1947 season, have been listed by I voted to include in the purchase
Arnold P. Benson, state director the timl'er land adjacent to the
of agriculture. I t is expected that, golf course. The total purchase
when final reports are made, all includes about 110 acres.—Onarga
of seventy-five fairs held in 1946 Leader & Review.
will again operate, and that a few
additional fairs will be organized.
Fashion Note: In the parade of
Tentative dates of fairs in this
women's styles for various occa
a re are:
Champaign, Urbana July 21-25; sions, slacks seem to be slipping.
In other words, falling behind.
Farm er City, DeWitt Co., Sept. 37; Mazon, Grundy Co., Aug. 29Sept. 1; Milford, Iroquois Co., Aug
PARLOR ATHLETES
6-7; Kankakee, Iroquois Co., Aug.
“I know a girl who swallows
6-8; Fairbury, Liv. Co , Aug. 1922; Ptmtiac, Liv. Co., Aug. 5-7; swords."
"Huh, I know a gal who Inhales
Bloomington, McLean Co., Aug
5-7; Fbrd county not yet listed. camels."

SH1N 6 T 0 N
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Engagement
Announced

Is

CONGRESSMAN

ARENDS

The Foot aad Mouth
This is the most dreaded of live
stock maladies. I t attacks cattle,
hogs, sheep, goats and other clov
en-hoofed animals, both domestic
and wild. The disease is highly
infectious and the virus may be
carried on the shoes o r clothing of
- (Piper City Journal)
persons or upon the feet or bodies
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Overacker
of poulutry, birds, cats, dogs, etc. announced the engagement of
I t spreads w ith great rapidity. An their daughter, Shirley, to Mr.
! t"H' ; I : I t I t l-H-H -H -H 'i -M-i-H-H-H-l-l 'i-'l"H
epidemic of this disease has brok Dale Quast, of Farm er City, a t a
en out in Mexico where over a mil dinner party held a t their home
lion head of cattle have been ex Saturday etrtit, February 1st.
posed. The disease was brought Twelve members of the family
to Mexico from Argentina when were present.' No wedding date
Mexico violated a treaty she has has been named.
<
with the USA prohibiting impor
tation of animals from
areas
where the disease exists. The US gram. A recent survey discloses
has strongly protested this treaty th at the average motorist pays
violation and has rushed repre 1183.74, in special taxes to operate
sentatives of our Bureau of Ani a new m otor car in its first year.
mal industry to Mexico to coop The U. S. treasury has printed ov
erate in stamping out the disease. er 825 million 1946 tax forms and
Just how serious this is can be instruction sheets, 5 copies for ev
seen by brief reference to the ery man, woman and child. This
fact th at since the turn of the pile of paper would fill approxi
20th century we have had seven m ately 170 box cars. There are
outbreaks of the disease in this 24 thoussind graves of boys miss
country. Total cost to the Feder ing in World War II, yet to be
al Government for deeming up found. U. S- long-range planes
these seven epidemics exceeded can fly to any inhabited region of
200 million dollars. In addition, the earth and return to the U.S.
some of the greatest and most without refueling.
famous herds of cattle had to be
-------------- o-------------destroyed. In 1914 it was neces
sary to kill 172,000 head of stock
• •, in 22 different states. This epi11 demic was traceable to im portsAND FARM OUTLOOK
• • | tion of dressed meat from the Argentne and resulted in the afore
By G. L. Jordan, Professor
mentioned sanitary treaty with
Agricultural Economics
Mexico. The last outbreak of the
disease occurred in 1929 in Los
Angeles County and necessitated
(Prepared February 13)
the killing of all stock in that
During the past week both eatarea as well as 20,000 deer and ttie and hog prices declined as re
elk in nearby hills- That out ceipts increased in response to
break was traced to
garbage more favorable weather conditions.
brought ashore from a ship just Top prices for steers was $26 and
returned from Argentina. Texas for hogs $25. Lambs brought up
cattlem en are asking Congress for to $23.75. Grain prices have been
a woven wire fence along the bor strong; old crop wheat futures
der. (It is estimated such a fence ma<je new highs for 27 years,
would cost over 2% million dol- 1although there has been some
lars.) But, considering the ease tendency for new crops deliveries
with which the infection
can to advance less. The strength In
spread by birds, dogs and even grains must be attributed very
man, this protection is of question largely to the government export
able value. Immunization is stil’ program.
in the experimental stage.
The
, .
Disappearance of oats during situation presents a real threat to ; the first ha)f of |he 1946.47 „ a .
he great livestock industry’ ot ^ wft8 , he )a
t on rc<xmj 19
the United States, and w.ll bear peroent above the previous high
wa ching.
jand
gg percent above the
10-year average. This rapid dis
Freight Car*
appearance resulted partly from
Grain elevators throughout the the shortage of com and other .
country arc crying for box cars. feed grains during the first of the
Congress is being loaded with let season before the new com crop
ters on the si’bject. There are ! was harvested, and also from the
millions of bushels of grain and , fact th a t oat supplies were the
other produce to be moved, and ‘largest on record,
even though trucks are doing a 1 In connection with the soybean j
good job only box cars fill the need outlook carraxl in the review on
Car loadings are a t the highest January 23, the Secretary of the |
point in history. Thousands upon American Soybean Association has ‘
thousands of box cars have been called my attention to the fact
worn out during the war and no that the support price for the 1947
new ones could i>e built. Figures crop remains the same as for 1946,
disclose that 78,000 cars are now namely, $2.04 a bushel, and that
on order by the railroads. The • it may be increased. Recently the
ODT has requested that enough government announced a support
steel be allocated to build
at price of $6.00 a bushel on flax- j
least 7,000 more cars per month, seed. The secretary also pointed j
Best guess is that there will lx? out that soybean oil anti meai
t o d a y s big
only 75 box cars available during would both sell for substantially !
this year for every 100 cars need- higher prices on the export market
d In other words, only delivery if exports were permitted, and
of new box cars will relieve the that export controls are
now
situation and that will require scheduled to go off soybean oil
on June 30. My statem ent could j
time.
easily have been interpreted as a
forecast of $L75 for beans for the
Immigration to U.S.
yuar 1947-48 and $1.50 to $1.60 a
America is still the promised bushel in November, as I failed to
land to millions of distressed peo- | sta4e the support price. My intenples of the world, of all races and tion hoWever, was to point out
religions. 69,000 immigrants have wha t couki happen to unsupported
I t's " R « d ^ y M in your hom e
come in legally in the last six iprices under certain possible cirmonths.
85,000 illegal entrants cumstances. Those circumstances
•» ELECTRICITY!
have been caught in the last half may not develope. Incomes may
year.
There are over 3,500,000 not decline 20 billion dollars, and
aliens in this country now eligible cotton and soybean acreages may
for citizenship. Attorney General not increase so much as is indi
No, M s'sei; You don't h.ve to stir one step outside
Clark says that 2,000 immigrants cated by the goals.
your home to enjoy today's biggest value in comare still pouring into this country
Obviously any firm commitment
i'legally every day. Immigration on the part of the goemment must
fort and convenience!
laws have not been strictly enforc be taken into consideration in
ed. In our present housing short cropping programs.
However,
Reddy Kilowatt is always right at your fingertips;
age and w ith millions of veterans wheat and soybean prices are sup
plentiful, dependable, ready 24-hours a day to
without jobs, this is hard to under ported by w ar-related activities.
lighten your household burdens and make your way
stand. Congress likely will have The December 15 price for soy
to take a hand in the problem.
of living more pleasant. A nd the more you use,
beans in Illinois was 811 percent of
the 1935-89 December 15 average
the lower the wages
Thl* and That
and led the list of all important
In a recent poll of country commodities. Hogs were next at
Electric service is probably the only thing that
newspaper
edtors, 92% of those 299 percent o t the December 16
costs less today than ever before; so make full
answering, demanded the Wagner average. Next came milk cyws,
use of Reddy Kilowatt's services by securing all the
Act be revised to require unions milk and butterfat. On the other
to accept more responsibility. hand, com was only 211 percent
additional appliances and better lighting you need.
Congress appears to be in the of the average prew ar December
same fram e of mind. Dropping price. This means th a t eventually
prices indicate th at a free m arket a greater price adjustment Will be
is again proving effective. There required for soybeans than for
are 209 veterans of all wars com. Neither will soon return to
(three from the Spanish-American the 1936-39 average, but price re
W ar) in the House. The Senate lationships will change. Tho tim
is now trying a three day week, ing of this adjustment will depend
lasr csst is m it i u tw jw rs lastsm, sssisns >11 k b
o A * m meeting on Mohdays, Wednesdays on the timing of the declinb in forand Fridays. This leaves two full j elgn demand from the present
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays, to high levels, 4o more nearly nor
committee work. The House does mal levels. Some economists exnot plan to follow the Senate pro- Ipect the foreign demand for Am-

erican foodstuffs to be maintained
a t a relatively high level for sev
IN LOVING M EM ORY O F MY D EA R M OTHER
eral years. I am less optimistic
on that score than are some of my
colleagues.
The domestic uemand for farm
W H O PASSED AW AY T W O YEARS A GO
products remains especially strong
FEBRUARY 17TH
aa a result of record peacetime
Income payments supported by
Deep in my mind lies a picture
i high levels of production and em
More precious than silver or goldploym ent. The Bureau of Agri
It's a picture of my d ear mother,
cultural Economics says that cur
Whose
m em ory will never grow old.
rent prospects show no significant
weakening in the average level of
MAT1E C. LETT
prices received by farm ers before
the 1947 crops are far enough
along to become price making fac
R e e d th e ads as ca re fu lly as y o u read th e n e w s articles
tors.

Mrs. Hannah Becker

V

A tte n tio n Please!

Guaranteed Hampshire

Bred Sow Sale

Anyone having a desirable field for the prod ac
tion of Hybrid Seed Com is urged to make application
at the office of Producers’ Crop Improvement Associa
tion, Piper City, Illinois.

%

Feb. 25th

We will pay well for small isolations on high pro
ductive soil, ranging from 3-acre plots to 20-acre fields.
Since these are for foundation seed production, fields
must be at least 40 rods in all directions from fields of
yellow com and at least 80 rods from white corn, sweet
or pop com.

35 Belted Gilts—25 Off-Belted Gilts
1:00 P. M„ Tuesday
In Forrest

STUART MILLER
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Contact R. R. Copper, Plant Breeder, or
L. R. Downs, Gen. Mgr.

WEEKLY REVIEW

Producers’ Crop Improvement Assn.
Piper City, Illinois
t
&
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a step ahead on your job when
you choose sturdy work clothes
like these to give you long service and
comfort, too . . priced to fit your budget
MEN S AND BOYS' BLUE DENIM OVERALL PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk
BOYH'
Sizes 6 to 16

$2.92
MEN’S
Sizes 28 to 46

$2.95

TO f\Nt>

b a m

ATTENTION
BIG MEN!

* iN ,

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

/\S /? YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

We have BIG
SIZES in gray
covert
Work Pants
44 to
50

$3.98
Blue Chambray Work Shirts Men's 25% Wool Lined
Sanforized Shrunk
Brown Moleskin Work
Jackets

►

/

Olive Drab Herringbone Twill
—the famous Hinson make

*6.95
Sizes 36 to 46

171 to 20

$2.25

38 to 48
f

t

$6.85

T. J . LYONS
FAIRBURY

"Where You Like to Trade'

ILLINOIS

Th u r » ^ F obruory 2 0 J ^ 7

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Newly R estyled Chevrolet Announced

Tue members of the Presbyter
ian church unanimously voted to
sell the present church building
and the proceeds applied to a fund
for a new church building.

On Thursday afternoon, Febru
ary 18, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Glabe in Germanville
township, occurred the m arriage
of their daughter, Matilda to Will-

. The home of Mr.
and Mrs.
Willifsn Felt southwest of town,
was filled with relatives and fri
ends, the occasion being the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Felt.

iam Heiple, of Washington, Illinois.
George Rosendahl arrived with
hl» bride from Rutland, and will
reside on the Stoddard farm with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schoon.

ar<MM r

A M E R I C A ’S!* M O S T

CO M PLETE

FARM

STORE

Servi ng you with qual i ty poul try
e q u i p me n t

of hi gh

i n v e s t me n t

val ue at low cost . . .

ROEBUCK ANDCO
Re-etyled for the new year, with emphasis on a more grille and complementing bright work, as well as elimina
mateive front end and a smoother sweep to body contours, tion of the body belt molding, have done much to give
the new Chevrolet will soon make ita debut. New front-end the new model an air of greater luxuriouenee*.

FROM

THE FI LES

THIRTY YEARS AGO
February 15, 1917 ,
Miss M argaret
Hickey and
James Swannlck w ere married
last Wednesday morning in the
Catholic church at Roberts by
Rev. Ffcther Fitzgerald.
Lou F. Hudson, of Wing, and
Miss Rose Farley, of Chatsworth,
were m arried this morning a t the
Catholic parsonage by Rev. F a th 
er Falline.
Word has been received here of
the birth of a baby boy to Mr.
and Mrs. William Kueffner. Jr. at
Ringle, Wisconsin.

v Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Holly
wood celebrated their fourth wed
ding anniversary, February 4th by
entertaining a number of friends
with a party at their home,
in Strawn, February 6th.
Miss Anna Lamb and James
Bull were married a t the home
of the bride’s father, Albert
Lamb, north of Piper City, Feb
ruary 6th.
Paul Everett Clapp, two-yearold son of the Methodist pastor
and wife died February 2d
following an eight day illness with
diphtheria. The parents, five sis
ters and brothers survive.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Tne ITiatsworth high school
February 8, 1907
basketball team defeated a team
A large number of members of of business men, 33 to 11. A free
the local Knights of Columbus throw by L. J. Haberkom was the
lodge plan to go to Pontiac next only count made by the business
Sunday to attend the initiation of men in the first half of the game
a class of fifty candidates, some The feature dT the game was a
of whom will be from Chatsworth. pass a t the ball by J. Q. Puffer,
A special train will be run from who missed and hit Jam es GarForrest.
rity In one eye. T. E. Baldwin,
Miss Katherine W alter, daugh Rev. Masters and Hazel Van Alter of the William Walters, and styne arc recorded as participating
Rufus Holdry, a son of the Frank In the game and C. W. Shafer
Boldrys, were married February l was referee and Prof. H. L. Gess6th a t the home of the bride by lcr, score keeper.
Rev. M. Groenwald, of the Evan
The work of boring a new well
gelical church. They will begein for the village w ater system has
housekeeping on the Claudon been started.
farm west of town.
Tha w eather has been about
Miss Anna L. Harmon and right for good sleighing but there
Charles Harms, were married Feb has not been enough snow on the
ruary 6th at the home of the ground the past two weeks for
bride's parents, the Bert Harmons good sledding.
by the Rev. M. Groenwald.
J. Raymer has moved his pool
Miss Elizabeth Harrington and hall from the Kerrins building in
W alter Quinn, both of Strawn, to the basement of the Baldwin
were m arried In St. Rose's church grocery store.

Jewelry . . . the gift of lasting beauty
Make this Eastertide a "star" in "her" memory. Give her
what she wants most of all—a diamond ring, a jeweled
watch, or Inspirational piece of costume jewelry. Wo
jealously guard our reputation for integrity—choose your
gift here with confidence.
EXQUISITE BRIDAL ENSEMBLE

Brilliant engagement ring with blue-white diamond and small
cut side diamonds; matched in design by lovely diamond-set wed
ding band.

DEPENDABLE BAGUETTE WATCHES

Dependable well-known time-pieces to win her heart and to re 
mind her of you every minute of the day.
USE OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN
OR LAYAWAY BUDGET PLAN
OR PAY CASH IF YOU WISH

HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
127 So. Schuyler Ave.—Kankakee, Illinois

—

Frank Meister has opened a
blacksmith shop in Buckingham.
The waiting room of the TT’&W
is receiving some attention from
painters and presents a much im
proved appearance. (This is prob
ably the last time the depot was
painted-E d)
A masquerade ball will be held
in The Grand February 14th.
The John Fischer family has
moved into Chatsworth and
occupy the property recently va
cated by the George Watson fami
ly who have moved Into their new
home.
Louis Twiehaus and Miss Jennie
Twiehaus of Cullom, attended the
Harmon- Harmes wedding here
Wednesday.
Local m arkets -Com, 30c; white
oats, 3 6 ^ c ; Butter, 20c; eggs, 25c;
chickens, 8c; turkeys, 12c; old cox,
8c.
Mayor George McCabe notified
residents of Chatsworth that the
w ater supply at the village well
was failing and that it would be
necessary to cut off w ater to all
users unless extreme caution was
used to preserve the limited
supply.
Local ice men are storing large
quantities of excellent ice during
the prsent cold weather.
FORTY YEARS AGO
February 15. 1907
On Thursday, February 14 at
the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Knoll, near
Secor, occurred the wedding of
Clara Knoll to John F. Klehm, of
Piper City.
Miss Rosa C. Hoppert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoppert
was united in m arriage to Fred
erick J. Shafer, both of this vicin
ity, Thursday, February 14, a t the
Chatsworth Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donovan
celebrated their Golden wedding
anniversary Tuesday, February
12, a t their home here.
On Friday evening, February 2,
at his home in Cha'tsworth, occurr
ed the death of John Glabe, age
59. He is survived by his wife
four sons and three daughters.
One of Chatsworth’s former res
idents, George Ketchum, died at
his home in Renssalaer, Ind., last
Saturday at the age of 87 years.
William Dewees, 85, former
Chatsworth resident, passed away
February 1 a t his home in Page,
North Dakota.
Marie, the second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perkins, who
reside north of Chatsworth, died
this morning of lung fever and the
grip, at the age of seven years.
Henry Wlsthuff and family
have moved to Chatsworth from
Sibley and Mr. Wlsthuff will be
engaged at carpenter work.
Among the social events of the
week were the following; The
Thursday Club was entertained
yesterday by Mrs. C. Heppe a t a
Valentine party at her home; Miss
Agnes O’Malley entertained a
party of twenty Saturday evening
in honor of her brother, William;
a surprise party by fifteen school
m ates was given Miss Myrtle Linn
a t her home last evening; Mrs. F.
H- H err and Miss Mary H err en
tertained the TTiimble Club In the
form of a Valentine party Tues
day afternoon.
Fire destroyed the tower and
sheds of the company which is do
ing the drilling of the new village
well, Thursday morning and work
will be considerably delayed.
,
FIFTY y e a r s a g o
February W, 1897
Word was received last S atur
day of the death of Thomas Lahey, of Kankakee, which occured
Saturday morning. The rumor that
his death was suicide caused by
remorse over implication In alleged
m urder of D. F. Reardon, of Rob
erts, whose body was found in the
Kankakee river on Monday of
last week was circulated, but we
are informed his death was caus
ed by hemorrhage from a broken
blood vessel, and the coroner’s
Jury In the Reardon case stated
his death was from causes un
known. Mr. Lahey was a former
resident of the Chatsworth vicin
ity.

F A R M -M A ST E R
B A B Y C H IC K S

i s * o®
f t

Hundred

3A

Healthy day-old
quality chicks from
pedigreed males and R. O. P. dams with
records of 200 to 300 eggs per yearl S. C.
White Leghorns, White Barred Plymouth
Rocks, S. C. Rhode Island Reds, White
Wyandotfes, New Hampshire!. Blood tested
for Pullorum. Get yours today!

Electric Brooder

Sterilizing Tank
labor-Saver

. . . 4.98

Washes and sterilizes milk equip
ment quickly. easily. Sanitary,
•aund-bottom galvanized iteel tank
•upported on braced iteel frame.

(A S T TERMS O N

34.95

Adiustoble legs
Masonite-lntulated with 48 H 7 1 "
•vit-resliting canopy. Motor driven
Ian spreads heat evenly. Handle*
*00 six-week chicks easily

F o r P o u lt r y
C a re

B

M II k F i l t e r

Discs

696

PURCHASES TOTALING $ 1 0 OR M ORE

Steel Chick Feeder

Economy Bropder
200 Chick Size

11.50

Fane Master. Partial Masonite bssulotion. Automatic thermostat. Steel
COQOpy spreads warmth evenly.

48-tn. length

Double 3 "
W afer

Ea sy to
Read

796

25c
Universal style for
over 60 brooders,
incubators 3-way
$tud gives 7 differ
ent wafers

Dip ond disinfec
tant, 10 times os
effectfv# 6 1 cor botic odd. Has
•nony i

100for

35c

Farm Master thick
soft ptoln discs of
finest <ong fiber
cotton, pure white
bleached. ' ^

98<t

Well built of galvanized metal,
ends folded and matched. 4-vane
reel prevents roosting. Trough 4
Inches wide, 2 inches deep.

Brooder thermom
eter. Round wood
finished white be
hind tube. 8WWl
long. Shaped top.

G la s s
F o u n ta in

986
For water, buttermilk, medlcotlont
Sanitary glass.
Safa to us*, onHHp design. 7-qt.

Galvanized
S te e l

Sturdy Poultry House $274.5.0
12x13

Pre-Fabricated*

ft.
Promotes greater health, bigger profits in your flocks. Easy erected
hangar type house hat superior strength. Kiln-dried painted lumber.
No draft ventilation. Without roofing.

Poultry M ineral

1.98

Farm Master

Steal saddle, raty*
Imtailed. Adjuitable
for pitch, locks
with plated halts.

6.95

Supplies the essential minerals aid
ing in egg production and broiler
growth where rations are deficient
In minerals.

3 2 -H o le
Feeder

1.09i
low price! favor
ite with poultry
raisers. 2 pieces
galvonlied steel.
Easy sliding top

F o u n ta in
Base

Sun Ray M aterial*

Oil Burning Brooders » IQ-95
\

450-Chick Size

,

A sturdy, long-lasting brooder which you con depend on 24 hours
a day. Economical to use . . . bums fuel oil or kerosene. Double drum
construction. A worthwhile investment.

Formed fromheavy
galvanised steel.
Star shaped. Foes
groove* grip
threading on |ors.

Cheoper Than Gk»s
10 6
Tough, heavy, flexible Sun Kay
mesh admits ultraWiolel raysj ideal
for storm windows and <
Easily attached or removed.

PHONE 202—CHATSWORTH

------- ■ ■ - • - . j a . ': .. ,.
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*

M l1 ft

$59.50

Folding Baby Carriages

$23.50

Breakfast Sets, now

O u t S a le

The undersigned will sell at his residence, 7 miles south and 1V4
miles east of Chatsworth; 6 miles straight north of Melvin, beginning
FOR SALE—Farms and other
v
real estate—B. J. Carney, Chats a t 12:30 o’clock, on
worth, 111.
tf

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1947
2 — Head of C attle — 2

GET COQUINA SHELLS In
place of oyster shells. Many poulConsisting of one cow, 7 years old, fresh soon; and one Guernsey
trymen prefer them.—See Wist- bull, 10 months old.
huffs Hatchery, Chatsworth-

Farm ing Implements, Etc.

FOR SALE — 1984 Plymouth
Tractors, Combine and Picker are all on rfabfaer
coach, good rubber, motor just
Che McCormlck-Deering M tractor; John Deere model B tractor;
overhauled.—Wm. Fortna, Forrest
R t 1, Phone 124.
Feb20* d iv e r two-row pull type com picker; Oliver combine; rotary hoe,
used one season; Oliver 10-foot tandem disk; 14-inch International
FOR SALE — One 12x16 hog plow; 6 -foot Oliver mower, like new; International spring tooth har
shed, room for 4 sows.—Roy Per row; cultivator for M tractor, cultivator for John Deere B tractor, 4kins, Chatsworth. „ •
•
section harrow; John Deere oat seeder, roller, power corn shelter;
FOR SALE— 86 registered Po Lutz grinder, com dump, wide overhead jack, wagon with flared box,
land China bred gilts. Bred to naming gear, 14x10 brooder house, speed jack, Corona washing ma
farrow In March and April. Im chine in good condition, 10 -hole hog feeder, portable engine, water
mune, guaranteed and from Bangs tank, pump jack, two tank heaters, De Laval cream separator in good
free herds.—Burdell and Chester condition, oil drums, steel posts, some barb wire and various other ar
Gardner, Chatsworth.
f20* ticles.
BATTERY1 PACKS—for Port
Terms: Cash. No property to be removed until terms are com
able radios and farm seta.—K. R plied with. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.
Porterfield, Chatsworth.

HARRY

BITTERS,

FOR SALE—Eight piece Kroehler Walnut dining room suite, 7 OOL. JACK DONOVAN, A l d t a i r
years old; good condition; $100.—
Mrs. Charles Singer, Strawn. f27*

Owner

PUH, KOHUD, O M

Sturdy . . . C om fortable W/

Dainty apparel for the juvenile
wardrobe! Softer fabrics . . .
better fitting . . . longer last
ing . . . Styled for comfort and
pleasure.

i

Ironing Boards at o n ly
All Wool 9x12
Bigelow-Sanford R ugs

Cribs and Mattresses

C lo s in g

—

2.1S
1.89
4.95
3.49
5.95
1.98
1.98
494
37 4

/ ‘Mu/hOML

t

I'

will go down in 1947. Trying to j having entered a church, where
Published Every Thursday By
keep the old car running to avoid 1they tore up Bibles, marred newBY 8 . J. PORTERFIELD AND paying
* OPPORTUNITY
the present high prices fo r; ly decorted walls and furniture,
K. R. PORTERFIELD
a new model, the helpless buyer doing several hundred dollars
Advertisements not
Entered as second class m atter looks to the future, with a prayer worth of damage. Just what pos twenty-five
words will be inserted
a t the poetofflce, Chatsworth, Il for his present set of fenders. The sesses boys to do these things and
linois, under act of March 3, 1879. practice of asking extra payments what should he done about it Is a n the classified column for 25c
above or below ceiling, chiseling problem to solve. Certainly these n issue of the paper. Additional
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
on trade-in cars, charging for ac acts cannot be atoned and passed words a* the rate of a cent a
One Y e a r -------------cessories that the buyer doesnt up as innocent pranks, yet it is word. The minimum charge for
She Months
need or want, are our complaints. tough to send these boys to prison. advertising in this column is 25c
Canada, one year
Don’t think that the customer will Chatsworth had a touch of this in advance.
forget such tactics, when there kind of vandalism a few years
TELEPHONES:
are plenty of cars and when the ago and the stigma still lingers.
MISCELLANEOUS
Office P h o n e-------------price is right.
S. J. Porterfield, rea. —
A RETURN TO WHAT?
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
K. R. Porterfield, res. _
THERE ARE FEW
Supposedly the days of bobby sign f lu tin g — The Sign Shop,
LIKE HIM
sox are numbered, joining the era Fairbury. Tel. 304.
JM-tf
Once in awhile you run across a of Gibson girl, flapper and hobble
And From the Mayor, Too
Displeased at the gear MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
A Cullom man last week used railroad conductor who does not skirt.
a
notice in the Chronicle- carry a perpetual grouch, and the of dungarees, father’s shirts with —No order too large or too
Headlight to thank his friends for “what the h— you doing here” long tails outside the denims, small. The same careful atten
valentines received. Listen to this: attitude. The w riter ran across scuffed “casuals,” we forget the tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar
one the other day who had not past generations’ flare for frizzed ket, Dwight, Ilinois.
9-27-tf
“TO MY FRIENDS
run out of the milk of human hair, spiked heels for high school,
“To the dear, kind friends who kindness. We boarded an Alton baggy bloomers. High buttoned
LOST—At Woman’s Club car
so thoughtfully remembered me stream liner a t Bloomington for 1shoes with long underwear tuck- nival in High school, a circular
with Valentines, I wish to thank Springfield. When the conductor | ed inside didn’t make children at- gold coat pin with different color
them most sincerely and request stopped for the ticket he smiled, j tractive, either. There is a cer- ed sets. Finder please return to
th a t they please go to hell.—J. M. and said "good morning; how are j tain freedom expressed in the Plaindealer Office. Reward.
Jeyte.”
you today?’’ and when he was ! youthful getup of our present day.i
. VFTERAN will Dav high
handed the ticket he said “thank fNot that it enhances beauty, but [„
■ „nv amount —
you’’ ond moved on. We watched ( at least the youngsters are being e8t Prtce “
BS,_«ny
L—
W rite P.O. Box 267, Pontiac. f27'
him find apparently he had some- j their age and not aping the garb
thing to say to every passenger, of the adults. They say children
FRIGID AIRES—Two more 7-ft.
as he collected the tickets.
! are returning to normal dress, cold \Vall Frigidaires; porcelain
May be there was a new baby j W hat is "normal,’1 in view of the finish, and a Frigidalre DcLuxe
CHATSWOBTH. ILL
at his home or he had just been ( past? TTiis is no "lost genera- model electric stove were deliver
promoted to handling the “Ann tion,’’ but healthy, natural youth,
this past week by the local
Men’s Tan and Blue
Rutledge”. Seniority, of course, | in bobby sox and "sloppy Joe" dealer, K. R. Porterfield.
Shirts, 17 J to 20
had something to do with his good [sweaters,
job but we venture the guess i
—
FOR SALE
Men’s Blue Chambray
th at his cordiality did not hold Just Like That
Shirts, 17 i to 20
him back any. Leastwise it wouldWc should like to offer the ReFARMS AHD V llA J iG h ■ pr»publican fiscal experts in Congress! perty for sale.-M artln F. Brown
not with passengers.
Men’s Work Pants
sizes 44 to 50 ....
a simple solution to their problem ] FOR SALE—Alsac clover seed
WHAT’S WRONG WITH BOYS? Gf h ow much to cut personal in- __Mrs. L. A. Smith, Chatsworth.
Indian Blankets,
It looks as though there was come taxes, and where.
FOR SALE
— One 4-row Soil
fancy colors .......
something radically wrong with
Just cut ’em right across the
S.
“ hat’s
- -F itter Notary hoe, like new; one
the present-day youth when boys board, a t 1814 per cent. T
Men’s 5-buckle over
admit the wilful destruction of the magic figure, which, in term s 2-row power, mounted IHC com
shoes ..............
property without cause. Five high of cents, solved practically all the planter in good condition; one 14school boys over a t Momence ad- labor-management argum ents over months-old Black Angus bull.—
Mf*n’s Dress
m itted a few days ago that they wage increases last year. Who Charles Schade, Strawn, Illinois.,
Rubbers ...........
entered a home there recently and knows, it might work again.— R. R. 1.
Children’s 2-snap
Pontiac Leader.
I FDR SALE — 260 bales bright
Overshoes ..........
ings of five rooms. Three of the
straw; two Angus cow s—Albert
boys are 14 years old and two GOODWILL CHARITY
L. Jacobs, Emington, 111.
Chase & Sanborn
fifteen.
Authorities described it
Every member of the Order of
Coffee, lb. _____
as one of the worst acts of van the Elastern Star in Illinois is beFDR SALE Quick Meal cook
dalism
ever committed in Kanka ing called upon by the Worthy stove, with hot water front, good
Nucoa Oleo
kee county. The boys broke 15 Grand Matron. Mrs. Mildred M. condition. — Irvin Teter, Chatsper lb....................
windows, demolished all the fur- Barber, to contribute $1 toward worth.
"
niture, tore paper off the walls the support of the homes for Aged
,
T
----- at Rockford, and the Sanitarium C O A L-W e have a ear of Black
at Macon during the year of 1947. Joe Kentucky block coal in tranMrs. Clarence Bennett of the sit- Leave your Yn-der.-Heins &
Chatsworth Chapter is a member Company, Chatsworth.
I of the Goodwill Charity Commitp o R SALE—One heating<Rtove;
tee of the Grand Q iapter which
circulating heater, practically
is conducting this drive for funds
on€ kltchen range, used one
and has sent to each member of
one plHno Lynwood Curtla,
v
the local chapter literature con- chatsw orth
•
S h o u ld C om e
ceming the donation.
These _____________________________
\
n nRST
er
S
funds are to be collected by May COAL — We have Pocahontas,
FI
15. 1947.
briquets and cook stove coal in
Last year the Home for the our bins —Diller Tile Co., ChatsAged at Rockford had 94 mem- worth.
bers and an operating budget of i -.— ~ _ —7 —
Sturry Padded
$51,367, while the sanitarium at
FOR SALE
A new Cadillac
Macon had 66 patients and an op- el«ctric vacuum sweeper
Your
,
...................
crating budget of $55,426.
Of old "ww>Per ,aken in trade.—K. R.
these sums, a portion of the bud- P°rierfield.
get ts raised from annua] dues of
... _
the Order.
An increase in the
~
...................
number of applicants seeking en- £ “* 8:
f° r ' h* " f "
trance into these homes, in addi- P o rtab le.-K . R. Porterfield.
A Good Grade Of
tion to rising costs of m ainte
nance, make it necessary to In- A MAN’S CREDIT
.................
crease the funds available to these
Having paid our income tax the
very worthy charities.
bank balance shows a dent. Man's
Choice of Baby
----- —------ o-------------financial standing in the comTOWNSHIP CAUCUS NOTICE
munity is generally known and usNotice is hereby given th at on ually accepted. If good, and our
Friday, the 21st day of February integrity unquestionable, we are
Close-Out On Wood
next, at Town Hall a caucus of able to get credit when we seek
the voters of Germanville Town- it. This system has helped build
.
ship will be held for the purpose Chatsworth. As to our standing
Values From $79.50
of nominating candidates for the in the neighborhood, we might
following Township Offices:
bear in mind a letter w ritten by
Supervisor
Abraham Lincoln in response to a
Highway Commissioner.
request for a credit report for his
Assessor—to fill vacancy.
neighbor’s financial standing. It
Constable.
is a tribute on his birthday, to his
Which Caucus will be opened a t insight of character, far beyond
Funeral Directors
A m bulance Service
PHONE 110
1:30 o’clock in the afternoon of our own words of eulogy for this
said day.
great American.
CHATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS
Dated this 6th*day of February
"Yours * of the 10th received.
A. D. 1947.
First of all, he has a wife and
W. J. LYNCH,
baby together they ought to be
f20
Town Clerk Worth $500,000 to any man. Sec
ondly, he h at an office in which
N O TIC E O F PU B LIC
there is a table worth $1.50 and
H EA R IN G
three chairs, say $10. Last of all,
Notice is hereby given th at a there is in one corner a large rattentative budget and appropriation hole, which will bear looking in
ordinance for the Town of Chats to.
Respectfully, A. Lincoln.”
worth in the County of Livingston,
State of Illinois, for the year be
ginning March 25th, 1947, and end
ing March 24th, 1948, will be on
WASHING MACHINES
file and conveniently available to
public inspection at The Offce of
ABC
UNIVERSAL
WITH
the Town Clerk from and after 1
o’clock P. M., the 25th day of
DR. S A L S t U R Y T
March, 1946.
VACUUM CLEANERS
Notice Is further given hereby
that
a public hearing on said bud
EUREKA
ROYAL
get and appropriation ordinance
will be held at 1 o’clock P.M., the
1st day of April, 1947, at The
COHTAIHIHO
Village Pumping Station in this
RADIOS
Town, and that final action on
_
COMMON « « t I
GF24F2RAL ELECTRIC . . MOTOROLA . . STEWART-WARNER
this ordinance will be taken by the
^(SsHn MrwtNM
electors at the annual town meet
• H«t't • m * h w •* • feveriN
ing to be held at 2 o’clock P.M.,
nfS**M* Owl n d lf WMs m i —
O r. S a lih e r y * 1 N A T D I A T H i m Tuesday, April 2nd, 1947,
ELECTRIC IRONS
ts in ln e A N T U *»'• i » y »•
a*d
Dated this 20th day of February,
U t e w . S e n M k« M ra e d lly —
1947.
IRONMASTER
UNIVERSAL
m l NUl
CLAIR E. KOHLER,
Supervisor
★ ★
ARTHUR G. WALTER,
M27
Clerk
RA1 DIATH
In
Two form s
Kill Orchard Weeds
•* O ur S tor*
Low grade fuel oil fa being used

i

CHATS WORTH, ILL.

THE TIME WILL COME
and even smashed up a stove. Then
A note of cheer issues from the in Peoria last week several teen
Ford Motor Cb., that auto prices age boys were apprehended for

I

^Julfworth ffUindrain.

$4.95

TRIMLY-MADE TWO-TONE WOOL

LOAFER JACKET FOR LITTLE LADS!

C orduroy

Just like Dad's! Styled for all occasions. Perfect for outdoor
wear In mild weather. Jaunty single-breasted style with con
vertible collar. P art wool. Chevron striped sleeves and back.
Tan and brown; tan and blue.
Q /\
sizes 6 to 12 years .................................... ........ ........ Mz O dI / U

O v e r a lls

Bib front, button-on suspendera.
Red, Copenhagen, and

years

4 “ “..$2.98

$12.95 to $28.50

$39.50 and $49.50

Richly rayon bound.
Pink, blue. 36x50 Inch
$ 3

9 8

Roach Furniture Company

I m m e d ia te D e liv e ry

GfTHIM

P ure

T r a in in g

W o o l A fg h a n
F'ancy weaves! Pink or
blue. Ideal 28x28 inch
size
each

P a n ts

C r ib B la n k e t

$4.98

White cotton knit. Lit
tle Majesty
brand, 2-6

59c

R ubber

P a n ts

Rubber
Latex.
No
seams, easy to wash!
W aterproof
A C k tt
pink, ail sizes

. Jai .

T w o -P ie c e S le e p e r s
Knitted Cotton. Rib knit cuffs
and waistband. Soft maize,
blue, aqua, and
£ 8
QO
w h ite ....._..............

T o d d le r * s K n i t S u i t
Sizes up to 3.
Long sleeves
for warmth! Part wool. In
copen, maize and
a q u a __________

3 -P ie c e W o o le n S e t
Hand crocheted! Pretty Jacke*. bonnet and bootees to m atch
—p.’nk or blue
t r i m _______

P la s tic
C h a m b ers
Has no chilly shock on contact,
and comfortable for baby's skin
Pink or blue
8£ O nS
e a c h ...... ... ................... O Xj y

P u r e W o o l B o o te e s

$2.25

$3.98

RAf
DEATH,

ANTIf

B a ld w in h a r d w a r e
CHATSWORTH, I L L

to kill weeds In orchards where
plowing fa harm ful to trees; the
dead weeds nourish the so il and sol)
erosion la eliminated.
•Phone 116

WI8THUFF
HATCHERY
CHATSWORTH

C h r is te n in g

Shimmering crepe
dress ...._______

B

A

D ress

$2.98

L

D

W

MEATS . . GROCERIES . . DRY GOODS . . CLOTHING

Hand made! White with pink
or blue,
per p a ir ______
.. 6 9 4

I N

’ S
PHONE 34

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

?md
fo u / n
—8 m our rack of sale dresses
priced a t $1.99, $2.99, $3.99 and
$4.99.
Values to $24.95. — The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Feb.
24, a t the Legion hall.
—Get your paint and glass at
Coni bear's Drug Store.
tf

• \

— S ty le
— C harm
— B e a u ty
All are to be found
in
the
exquisitelycarved and artfully-de
signed diamonds in our
cases.

H. H. SMITH
J E W E L E R
Over SO years of service
in Pontiac

Edd Shafer and two daughters,
Misses Mae and Lois, moved into
their new home on Fifth street
last Thursday.
—You can find Just the kind of
dress you want for Easter a t The
Style Shop in Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brough and
family, of Terre Haute, Indiana,
were visiting relatives and friends
here Sunday.
Kenneth Bouhl left Friday for
Chicago to attend the Paul De
Forest television school. His class
es started Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist
of Wolcott, Ind., were week-end
guests of the Omer and Russel
Lindquist families.
Julius Blair and “Buck” Schade
flew to Galesburg, 111., in Mr.
Blair’s plane Thursday and Keith
Bouhl returned home with them.
Mrs. Frieda Bath writes from
Los Angeles th at Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. McGreal called on them last
Saturday. TTie McGreals are va
cationing in California
Mr. and Mrs. James Koemer a t
tended the Golden wedding anni
versary of the latter’s sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E J.
Clark in Gilman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Luckett
and son, Donald, and Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Crews went to Beecher City,
Monday, where they attended the
funeral of Mr. Luckett's father.
Jean Porterfield came home
from DePauw university to attend
the wedding reception for her
lifelong friend, Evelyn Pearson,
Saturday. Jean returned to Greencastle Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Massengill,
of Bourbonnais, are parents of an
8-pound boy bom February 10. He
will answer to the name Neal Eu
gene. Mrs. Massengill is the for
m er Ada Brock of Chatsworth.

—We have a few winter coats
Miss Florence Endres was hon AIRPORT MANAGEMENT
left a t prices below cost. — The ored w ith a variety shower Sun
Urbana-Oiampaign, 111., Feb
Style Shop, Pontiac.
day afternoon a t the home of her ruary 20th
“Muncipal 1Airport
The Chatsworth Eastern S tar aunt, Mr^. John F. Endres. Assist Management” by Dr. Leslie A.
chapter plans to initiate a candi ant hostesses were Mrs. Raymond Bryan is the first In a series of
date this evening in the Forrest Stadler and Mrs- Albert Endres. bulletins to be published by the
chapter rooms due to the unfin Fifty was played and prizes were University of Illinois Institute of
ished remodeling of the local chap awarded E sther Stadler and Lor- Aeronautics for the benefit of airte r room in the Citizens bank ene L&Bols. The prizes were later minded communities and indivi
given to the bride to be.
duals.
building.
Dr. Bryan is director of the in
Myron Heins, chairman for
stitute which was established in
Chatsworth village on the polio :
1946 as a U. of I. administrative
drive reports the total collections
agency for fostering and correlat
to be $678.67. This Includes per
ing education and research activ
sonal solicitations by the Junior
ities related to aviation. The in
Woman’s club and the collections
stitute functions, also to provide
taken a t the village schools.
flight training, academic Instruct
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler
ion, management of the Univer
and Miss Helen Blaine left early
sity
airport, and aeronautical re
Sunday morning for St. Peters
search.
burg, Florida, by car for a three
Answering practical questions
weeks' vacation. John Kohler and
on such subjects as airport fi
Leo Hom stein planned to leave to
nancing, forms of operation, leases,
day to join the other three in the 1
municipal responsibility, and types
southland.
|
of airport administration, the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denne- '
bulletin is the first of its kind
witz, Iris, and Fred Schroeder a t
ever published.
tended the twentieth wedding an
The section of revenues explains
niversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
the
dependence of sources of in
IS
THE
TIME
TO
SEE
TO
Martens, of Melvin, and Mr. and
come upon such factors as posit
Mrs. Henry Clausen, of Gibson
YOUR INSURANCE
ion of the airport in relation to
City. The dinner for both occa- ;
the community, the airport's
sions was held a t the Martens
size, attractiveness, service, and
Don’t
w
ait
and
lock
the
barn
home in Melvin,
|
ability to produce patronage. List
after
the
horse
is
stolen
.
.
or
S. J. Porterfield attended a
ed are "rough" percentages of inbuy insurance after the light
session of the Executive commit
ooones to be expected from stor
ning
strikes
.
.
.
do
it
NOW!
tee of the Illinois Press Associa
age, rentals, fuel sales, landing
tion held in Springfield Friday. In
fees, concessions, and commissions.
cluded in the business transacted
For municipalities contemplat
was the setting of the date for the
ing airport projects or certain
spring sta te meeting for Chicago
types of expenditures on existing
early in May, the exact dates to
facilities, the new bulletin explains
be determined later.
I
requirements and procedures for
—We c a n y ladies’ suits and
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
obtaining financial aid under the
coats in coverts and gabardines.
$600,000,000 Federal Airport Act
* Beal Estate
Quality merchandise a t popular
of 1946. The trend toward mun
*
Farm
Loans
prices.—The Style Shop, Pontiac,
icipal ownership of airports will be
* Insurance
m.
accelerated, the bulletin predicts,
Someone poisoned the chow dog
as a result of the Airport Act pro
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. George
visions, and because of public
Reeves one day last week. The
acceptance of. airports as com
dog was given immediate veteri
munity necessities.
nary attention as soon as it show
Among the “almost limitless"
ed symtoms of illness but died af
benefits of municipal airports as
ter lingering in agony for a day or
cited by Bryan are: availability
two.
of air transportation for industry
and for Individuals, employment
The Royal Neighbors met Mon
created both directly and indirect
day evening a t the home of Mrs.
ly, and the prestige which accom
Hannah Knight, assisted by Mrs.
panies progressiveness.
Not the
Mary Endres. Euchre was played
least of the benefits, the director
and honors were given to Elsie
observes, is the ability of commun
Miistead and Emma Wienand.
ity Industries to fill orders or to
The Chatsworth firemen are ex
receive shipments sooner than a
pecting a large turnout a t their ,
competitor.
annual ball Friday night a t The
SHE USED
‘‘From an economical point of
Grand ballroom. They are giving I \\
[view.” Dr. Bryan says, “the munaway a number of valuable prizes |
I icipality profits not only from the
and are planning on entertaining a 1
tangible benfits of the availability
' large crowd.
of air transportation but also from
Don’t cut comers or park too
the intangible benefits of a social
close to curbs if you expect to get I
nature.” Also, there Is the value
the maximum w ear out of your
of an airport to a city In times of
tires, is the advice of the Chicago
national or local emergency. In
Motor d u b . Reporting on a study I
this sense, the airport is import
of tire failures, the club's bureau
an
t not only to the individual cit
states th at most injuries leading
izen or family but also as an emer
to tire breakdowns are on the |
gency standby.
sidewalls. More often than not,
Bryan points out th at introduct
reads a m otor club statement,
ion of a new and im portant m eth
drivers turning into their own
od of transportation will affect the
driveways turn too sharply. They
life of a municipality in all its as
either run over or against the
pects.
The director favors use of
curb. One bruises the tire, the
tax-derived funds for airport sup
other pinches i t
port If such funds are necessary
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Endres
for continuing airport operation.
were pleasantly surprised Monday
ICAY O M I M I T t
night, February 17, when thirtyWith tem peratures a t 20 above
six of their friends and neighbors
zero a t 9 o'clock this morning and
tendered them a farewell party.
a bright sun shining, it looks like
The evening was spent playing
Chatsworth’s Community sale
cards and a delicious lunch was
day would be a success. The busi-1
served. The guests of honor were
ness street is filling up with every
presented with a beautiful gift.
kind of merchandise from hedge
The Endres are moving soon to
fence posts to bicycles to be sold.
their new home on the west edge
A large crowd Is forecast.
of town.
-------------- o-------------SHOWER
FOR NEW BRIDE
Till* sensational cream shampoo
Mesdames
Arnold
Ashman,
leave* hair obedient,
C o u n ty S e a t N o te s
Richard Ashman, F rank Crews
pliable, gleaming, and ao
Gleaned From Mm Ponttao
and George Luckett gave a show
froth and dean. Eaay to g-a qq
Dally
e r in the Lutheran church parlors
km. Ajarlastaalong time IWednesday afternoon for Mrs.
Boyd Crews. Games were played,
Report tile d
a lunch served and the recent
C O N I B E
In the estate of Louise B.
bride,.the former Lucille Luckett,
Veatch, final report was filed in
D R U G S T O R E
received, some lovely gifts.
county court by Charles W.
-------------- o ------------CHATSWORTH, IL L
Veatch, executor.
Have you read the Want Ads.'

James Thomas received a mes
sage Monday from La Follette,
Term., notifying him of the death
of his father. Mr. Thomas left foi
Tennessee Tuesday to attend the
funeral to be held Wednesday.

W orkmen have bean installing
the new front In the J, A. Baldwin
corner building this week. Oarpents have been working for
some time In remodeling and re
building the burned out interior.

*& et t& c *p€it T feana
tA e
The latest Census of Agriculture shows that
annual farm cash income is 5 times greater
than the low point of 1932. Foresighted
farmers are keeping debts at a safe level,
buying U. S. Savings Bonds and
increasing their bank balances.
B A N K CREDIT
is the best
Let our bank's services help you
FARM CREDIT
to build up your cash reserves.

M. F. BROWN

Citizen* Sank

of

/

ChatMoo

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

AM.

to the box

Indications are for a continued
shortage and higher prices

Black Pepper. Vt
*•«
White Corn Meal, 5 lbs. .... Me
Shell Macaroni, I lb.......... l*e
Hall Mark
Pre- Cooked Bm m *
•—
Fleecy White. qL ...-------- J h
uw roi, qi............ - .....- .... IGA Ammonia, qt. ......— l*c
Hpl< and Span ............*lc
Chocolate Covered
Peanuts, U>.

Assorted Jel-Gmn
Drops, lb. ___ ___

O O IP

..................... 5 9 c
I d a h o P o t a t o e s , 1 0 l b . b a g .................. 4 9 c
K r a f t ' A m e r i c a n C h e e s e , 2 l b s ......... $ 1 , 0 5
S w i f t 's O r io le J B a c o n , l b

An order was issued in county
court, closing the estate of Joseph
F. W ittier, deceased, and discharg
ing the adm inistrator, Joseph F.
W ittier, Jr.

’-The Home of Everyday Low Prices"

J. W. M 2 KEN, Proprietor
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
PHONE 89

h

Asks Divorce
Alice N. Ruff has filed com
m u * * * * * ++++++++++++++++++++++ plaint for divorce against Everett
C. Ruff in circuit court. The
plaintiff charged desertion. There
a p four minor children, Including
tWlns bom Feb. 8, 1946. Mrs. Ruff
\
* 1 asked custody of the children.

UNKLE
ANNUAL

FIREMEN’S BAIL

H A N K SEZ

A LlTtLE SM IL E, iYt AT”
COST'S NOTHING i t ) MAN
UFACTURE, \8 WORTH A
L O T TO THE MAH "THAT
. NEEDS IT-

5 ,0 0 x 1 7

T ir e s

8 -fo o t E le c tr ic D e e p F r e e z e
W a ll P a p e r , , P a in ts , ,

V a r n is h e s

P R IC K S E F F E C T IV E
F E B . 2 0 , 2 1

and

2 2

1 0 4 7
X NO- 2

3 7 c;;

NO. 2 JOAN OF ARC

:: Red Kidney Beans, 2 for

•

29 c::

.

.

33c
!
23c

.

.

39c

•

Tall Pink

Salmon.
Flat Pink Salmon

4 I H 'H 'H 'H » M H I H -H -H -++

I N O T IC E !

O f f e r — 5 p a i r s $ 2 .9 3

.

Grapefruit Juice, 3 cans

.

B r in g I n
Y o u r T r a c to r s

%

fo r r e p a ir
N o w !
;

M r s . Phillip Kirkton

WE GUARANTEE OUR
WORK

'’
*

i GROTH
& CO. ii
.

Third House West of Sears, Chatsworth, Illinois
+

.

i!
Armour’s Treet, 12 oz, can

MEDIUM SERVICE WEIGHT RAYON-2 pair* $2.78
NO-SEAM NYLONS-One pair $1.65
SILK HOSE IN TWO WEIGHTS-2 pair* $3.50
MEN'S FULL LENGTH SOCKS OR ANKLETS
' Cotton lisle reinforced with linen, elastic garter top
3 pair* $2.60

14

6 ,0 0 x 1 6 a n d

NO. 2 CAN RO TK L

GUARANTEED HOSE . . Medium, Sheer and Rayon

K i l l 1 I 1 H ’4 I I U H 1

6 ,0 0 x 1 6 a n d 6 ,5 0 x 1 6 T u b e s

Oliver Sales and Service
CHATSWORTH, ILL
PHONE 227
■ll 4 l 4 -»E'l,H "N 'M-44 H 4"I"t"ll

Grand Ballroom

Friday, Feb. 21st
MUSIC BY
E arl

B e to u r n e

H is O r c h e s tr a
Dancing Nine to One

and

A good name Is worth no less
now than In 1746 when the neighbors of George Washington en
trusted their surveying to him.
They could count on his unswerv
ing honesty. You can count on
WISTHUFF*S HATCHERY for
quality chicks th at are U. S. Ap
proved, Pullorum Controlled.

H m iiu i f
m i n rv
(P e .A & O n n / S e A /A r e A/antyo /
PHONl 116

CHATSWORFH,ill

_
..
. . . .
^Donald
" mivi D uck vi
vmiv«—vtuyui rAdded—
\u u u u —
Brand—Sugar

4 6 -o z . M

s J u ic e , 2 3 c

A V I D ’S
t W I 'H - H 1111 M H -H -H -I-*

1414 H H -H 1111 11H 44 I I I111M 8 »

■>»♦♦♦ »»♦♦ H H I W M ♦♦♦♦♦■»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ #♦ m u »»

* Personal Fit Servicei jj
♦S p e c i a l

We now have available to the farm trade, above
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
ever preferred.

:: Michigan Cherries

E s t a t e C lo sed

i h 4 11 m i-i i m m

For Over Twenty-Five Years Distributors of
SHELLY QUALITY PRODUCTS

lustrC e-fU m e

Libby's
Fruit Cocktail, Ig. c a n ----- 40e
Mott’s Apple Sauce, can .... 20c
Heins Pork A Beans, 2 cans 88 c
Van Camp’s
Kidney Beans, X tor ----- 87o
Rain Drops, b o x .................. 22c
Abaorene
Wallpaper Cleaner, can .... llo

AQA

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

O n ly a b r u s h
a n d co m b ^

Paper Toweling Facial Tissue
12c
21?. rolls 25c
CRISCO
DUZ
OXYDOL 3 lb. can $1.33
per box 33c
MARSHMALLOWS, pEg....... 10c
200

MARR OIL CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M 4 4 I9 4

j

20, 1947
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
lllllllHi
Honegger, on Tuesday, February
11th a t Fairbury hospital, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. F red Metz and
daughter, El da Mae, left Saturday
W e D e liv e r E v e r y D a y E x c e p t S u n d a y
for Hot Springs, Arkansas.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Dale Metz is working a t the
Announcement has been made
• WHOLE MILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE
of the coming m arriage of Miss Forrest Milk Products Co.
D. E. Scofield of Peoria, visited
• CHOCOLATE MILK
. s irm u in K
Janet Ann Partridge of Sullivan,
• COFFEE CREAM
BUTTERMILK
EV A N G ELICA L U N IT E D
CALVARY BAPTIST
Illinois, to H. Rex Cribbet, of this week at the M. W. Kruger
•
WHIPPING
C
REAM
•
ORA
NOB DRINK
BKJKTIILKN C H U R C H ES
9:45—Bible
School.
Carl
Lang,
1
home.
Bethany, 111.
The wedding will
Um Dr. 0. H. McKm d O((lo« Building C haU m orth
WE NOW HAVE WHIPPING CREAM
Sup’t. A class for every group.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Birkenbeil
take place on Palm Sunday,
CHATSWOBTH. ILL.
Sunday, F e b ru a ry 23:
10:45—Worship service. M essage1March 30th, a t four o’clock a t the and daughter ,of Berwyn, visited
sOO » m. to IZiOS m.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
by the pastor.
l l M to isOO p.m.. HC«pt Thursday
Sullivan Methodist church. Miss from Saturday until Monday with
afternoon*.
FORREST, ILLINOIS
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and
6:80 p.m.—Young people’s serv Partridge was a former Forrest the latter’s sister, Mrs. Lloyd Dor
Communion with service of bap ice for all ages.
resident, a daughter of Rev. Jo  an, and family.
tism and reception of members.
7:15 p.m.—Prayer time.
Mrs. Joe Yoder and son have
seph Partridge, who is now pastor
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
6:30 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellow
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic service. a t Sullivan.
reum ed home from the MennonOPTOMETRIST
ship, with studies “The Life of Old fashioned hymn singing with
ite hospital in Bloomington.
choruses and special music. Mes SPEECH CONTEST
Mrs. Roy H ostettler attended a
Christ."
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
7:30 p m.—Sunday evening serv sage by the pastor, "God’s X-ray.”
Lain
conference held a t the Con
Ovor Wado's Drop S t m
The Sibley Group Speech Con
7:80—Thursday evening, prayer test was held on Sunday evening tinental hotel in Chicago Thursday
PHONE 81
FAIRBUBY. ILL. ice conducted by the Youth Fel
SERVICE RftRTS u m J a a r a f t t
1
meeting and Bible study.
lowship.
a t the Methodist church with three and Friday.
Friday, February 28th, young young women participating as fol
ret
.Mid-Week
Hamilton Pool returned
home
Special meeting of quarterly people’s party.
!Sunday from the Fairbury hospilows:
Ruth
Rust,
Sibley;
Ruth
Da
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D. conference members, Thursday,
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
vis, Danforth; and Donna CSrox- : tal.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Feb. 27, at 7:30 o’clock.
------- ----- —
o-------------ville, Forrest.
Donna Croxville I Mrs. Robert Bahanon spent the
1M N. Chicago St.
Phone 0420
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
received first place, with a cash past week at a clinic In Ottawa.
PONTIAC, ILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H arry Luckprize
of $5.00 and Ruth Davis sec
F o r r e st N e w s N o te s
. E a r . . Note and Throat C h a rlo tte
er
of Chicago, visited Sunday with
ond with $3.00 prize, and Ruth
GUaoet Fitted
Church School—9:30 a.m.
- - - Mrs. K. N. Broadhead Rust, third, with a prize of $2.00. F o rre st1relatives.
Classes in Catechism—9:30.
Perry Stewart, Maude Alice
The first three winners will re
Worship and sermon—10:80 a.m. GEORGE HARPER
Gee and Del Marie Shaddle of
ceive
scholarships
to
the
summer
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Word has been received here of institute next Sunday evening. Wesleyan university, w ere week
Emanuel
the death of George H arper at There was a movie shown of ‘T he end guests of their parents.
DR. CARL BAIN
Church School—9:30 am .
Miami Beach, Florida, on Tuesday, Eureka Pumpkin Festival.’’ Re 1 Mr. and Mrs. Amos Snyder and
CHIROPODIST
Morning devotion—10:30 a.m.
February 18th. The remains w ill. freshments were served by moth j Clark Roe, of Champaign were
FOOT SPECIALIST
Worship and sermon—7:00 p.m. be brought to Forrest today ers of the young people.
Sunday callers a t the M. W. Kru410 STERRY BUILDING
fl
1
ger home.
(Thursday) and funeral services:
•1 4 4
Pontiac. IUlaoli
The annual birthday social of will be from Brawn’s funeral par
1 Mrs. Gladys Williamson
and
the Emmanuel church was held on lors on Friday at 2 p.m. Rev. C. , LIONS CLUB
Mrs. K athryn Howes were BloomThe F orrest Lions club enter inyton visitors Saturday.
Tuesday evening of this week at E. Ess man of Cerro Gordo, will of
the church. Each month contrib ficiate. Interm ent will be made In tained the ladies at a Lincoln Day
Mrs. F. El Frost visited several
dinner a t the high school gym on days last week with relatives a t
Distributor of
t>
uted a number to the program. Forrest cemetery.
Wednesday evening, served by the Custer Park.
The table setting was also in har
PONTIAC ILLINOIS
S H E L L P R O D U C T S mony with the months, making a
Home Economics department.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rudolph were
SOHN-ALPORT
Sixty members and guests were in Decatur Sunday to attend the
F o r Service and Quality
very beautiful display. At the close
Announcement has been made
of the program a delightful two of the m arriage of Miss Phyllis present. Special vocal music was funeral of her mother, Mrs. Feas
GALL CHATSWOBTH US
course lunch was served to all Sohn, daughter of Mr. and M rs.1furnished by P a tty Jo Maple, ac ier.
the guests. Special guests were P. D. Sohn of Forrest, to L. E. companied by Eleanor Defley,
Dr.
and Mrs. William E. Grote, Alport of Chicago. The wedding Ira Lehman, president, was m as i FAYETTE HOME
WILLIAM ZORN
ter of ceremonies.
Conference Superintendent, and
BUREAU UNIT
W rites Life, Health and Accident Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Spreng, for took place in Miami, Florida, on
A N N O U N C E M E N T
HAS BUSY DAY
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance m er missionaries to China, now January 24th. They will reside in WINS I). A. R. AWARD
Chicago.
Co„ which has been doing business
The regular meeting of the Fay
Miss Eleanor Defley, daughter
residing at Dwight. A very sub
since 1850. For information.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Defley, of ette Home Bvtreau unit was held
stantial
birthday
offering
was
re
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
WRITE. OR PHONE 146R3
Forrest, and a senior in Forrest a t the Methodist church basement |
ceived.
Chatsworth
A World Day of Prayer will be Township
High
School,
has on Thursday, Feb. 13th, at 10 \
H E. Kasch, Minister
held at the Forrest Methodist been chosen for the D. A. R. a.m. Mrs. Roy Bachtold, president '
•
South Side of Square
church Friday, February 21st, at award.
She is very active in was in charge of the business i
METHODIST CHURCH
2:30. H iis is an inter-denomina the band, orchestra and speech de meeting.
PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS
PHONE 4232
9:45 a.m.—Church School ses tional service and everyone is in
The unit voted to donate $6.00
partm
ent
and
the
School
Tonics
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS sion.
vited to attend.
to the Infantile Paralysis drive, i
and Forrester staff.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship,
They also had charge of the drive l
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Layman’s Day.
Louis Rust, of HON EGGER-TANNER
F ayette j
Underwood Typewriters—10-day delivery
Mrs. C. E. Denker entertained in the rural area of
Also crippled or disabled stock Sibley, will be the lay-speaker
Miss Leona Honegger, daughter
township
and
part
of
Germanville
J
Phone Closest Station
Sundstrand Adding Machine—Three Weeks' Delivery
for the service. Carl Milstead. of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Honegger, the Past Time Bridge club at her township. The co-workers In Ger
Mrs. manville township were Mrs. Geo
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24 the charge lay-leader, will preside. and Ben Tanner, son of Mr. and hoJT1P Thursday evening.
We repair all makes of typewriters and odding machines
Paxton 129
Momence 14
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, Mrs. Rudolph
^°hn1
R/>pder'
and
Mrs
Harry
■* Tanner,’ were united rV
nxL
liM
LnM
LlnL
orwvvtAc
OMfJ Lee, Mrs. Clot us Freeh ill and Mrs. 1
Franklin
held
high
scores
The official board will meet on in m arriage Sunday, February 9th,
Full line of supplies
jSilas Clauss.
In Fayette th ey ,
Dead Animal Disposal Co. Monday evening at the church.
at the South Apostolic church, the Mrs. J. W. Brown, low.
were
Mrs.
A.
Whitlow
and
Mrs.
Have limited number of filing cabinets for
Mrs. Sadie Gagnon of near Mil
We pay phone calls—tell operator
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
Rev. Joshua Broquard officiating.
Ben Bachtold. Mrs. Russell Po- (
the week
to
immediate delivery
They were attended by Miss Ver- ford,. visited the, ,last
, of ....
_
shard, director, announced an all
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
na H onegger, sister of the bride, at__,he homp of Mrs U1Ue Ga8' day meeting at Pontiac Feb. 27th, !
10:00—Bible School. Lee Forney, and Elmer Grusey.
Following non
Mrs. A. H. Randolph of Chica- | the topic to be “Frozen Foods and j
Superintendent.
the ceremony a wedding dinner
'Deep Freezers ’1 She also announe-)
11:00—Morning worship. Ser was served a t “ttu T h o ^ T o f" th i 8°- visited Friday and Saturday i ed a tea for new members was to j
C o m e in a n d s e e u s — o r w r ite u s fo r
here.
mon by the pastor.
bride's parents for sixty guests.
be
held
Friday
at
1:30
a
t
Pontiac.
|
y o u r o ffic e n e e d s
, Disappeared Overnight 6:30—Youth Fellowship. Rufus
Little Reeta Kay Lehman of
J Mrs C. Stein gave membership,
Fairbury,
spent
the
past
ten
days
Curtis, President.
FORREST W. 8. C. 8.
report
_,v Yes, it is true, there is a safe,
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
Forrest WSCS met Wednesday ^ ith !’" 1unC'T and aU^ ’, I^ 1Hnd
/ / harmless, medicated liquid called
The minutes of the last meeting
** NillMX that dries up pimples
PhH'P Rieger, and family.
overnight as It acts to loosen and remove ice for Christ. A message by the afternoon at the home of Mrs Roy
were read by Mrs. J. V. Kuntz
Mrs.
L.
A.
Alport
of
Chicago,
u*ty biackheada Those who followed sim pastor.
Hippen, assisted by the area com
ple directions and applied KIsstse upon
1and accepted as correct.
. . retiring were amazingly surprised when they
7:30—Wednesday evening. The mittee. Fifty-three were present. spent the week-end with her par | Another topic brought up was
their pimples and blackheads Dad disappeared.
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
D.
Sohn.
---- ------ enthusiastically praise —-----regular prayer and praise service.
Mrs. Clarence Hirstein had
Haim they are no looker embarraaard a m ! w
Floyd Leenerman, employed at Idress forms, three of our mem7:30—Thursday evening, Feb. charge of the devotiohs. $10.00
----happy with
— their
the! clear *
U n f a u n a If <
Gary,
Indiana, spent the week i bers desiring same
27, there is to be an open meeting was donated to the polio fund.
plication don• not aatiafv, y
Mrs. George Lee and Mrs. R
end
with
his family here.
of the Ladies’ Circle at the church.
Mrs. Clark Stanford was elect
Poshard volunteered to attend the
Johnny
Seitman,
son
of
Dr.
and
The congregation is invited and a ed to fill the vacancy of treasurer
G G Seifman, celebrated hi. local leader training meeting Fehspecial program is being prepared. made by the resignation of Mrs.
Glenn
Maple.
Mrs.
William
Metz
«*th
birtlufay anniversary on last rpary 20th on Undulant fever
Refreshments will be served.
Following the buisness session
Monday.
Several little folks from
7:30—Friday, Feb. 28, the J.O.Y. was in charge of the pledge serv
CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS
a delioous co operative dinner was •
Forrest
attended.
class will meet with Mrs. Hill. ice.
Mrs. Paul Zorn gave the
Mrs. Glenn Maple is now em- served, and the members enjoyed
Mrs. Woodley is assistant hostess. lesson on “Children of One World”
helping Mrs. A. Whitlow celebrate
and
"Race
Relationship.”
Special
P1
^
1 at <heJ * ° rre .t News office, her wedding anniversary
TTiis Friday, the 21st, a t 2 p.m.
*Jrs. Irene Ifoffman visited from
the World Day of Prayer will be music and readings were enjoyed.
Thirteen members and one guest
held a t the Methodist church. All Refreshments were served by the J * * *
Su" day
h" was present. The rool call was,
committee.
daughter.
Mrs.
Glenn
Wait,
and
are invited to this union service.
“Most Emharassing Moment.”
family at Eureka.
George Woodley, Pastor.
The afternoon was spent on a
WOMAN’S CLUB
^
G G ^ eit,T*an . and , amily tour to the Forrest Milk Products i
Effective December 6, 1946
Mrs.
John
Metz
entertained
the
,tho
week-end
with
relatives
LUTHERAN CHURCHE8
company. Mr. Milton Kinate Mgr.,
Forrest Woman s d u b a t her *" Kalamazoo, M‘eh.gan
TO.
CHENOA
EL PASO ' PEORIA
personally took the members
home Tuesday afternoon.
Elgh- ,
and Mra E
Rh,nd a "d through the plant, explaning the
"A Changeless Christ for a
HAVE YOUR EYES
10.10 A M.
3.55 P. M.
6.50 P. M.
teen members were present. Mrs. fa? ily °f Homewood, were weekChanging World.’’
EXAMINED
W. G. Follmer gave the program end ^uestj. a t
home of her receiving of the milk, pasterizing,
parents
Mr. and Mrs.
w - cooling and bottling, untouched by i TO. WATSEKA - KENTLAND - LOGANSPORT - PERU
on ’“Cbnservation in our dally liv ' Paren,sCharlotte
REGULARLY
human hands.
Brown.
$20.00 was donated to the
9:00- Divine service. The Char ing.
Also saw the process of Cheddar
FORT WAYNE - MARION - MUNCIE
The condition of Alexander Rie
lotte congregation is invited to
ger, Forrest township road com chesse, the cooling room, and how
P r o te c t
worship with us each Wednesday
10.10 A. M.
2.55 P. M.
8.10 P. M.
missioner, who suffered a heart driel whey is obtained. At the
evening in Chatsworth.
Y o u r V is io n
end of the tour Mr. Kinate treat- [
attack, is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Jessie Pauley entertained ed the tourist with oold chocalote |
For Information Call DENNEWITZ BROS., Phone 84
MODERN EQUIPMENT
Chatsworth
the neighborhood bridge club at milk, processed at the plant, which
Sunday
School
and
Bible
class
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
was enjoyed and appreciated by
her home last Monday evening.
es.
Word has been received here of the members.
10:30--Divine Service.
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
—
—— o-------------Wednesday
evening, 7:30—Pas
Glenn Egly, of Houston, Texas, on
OPTOMETRIST
Unanrfaced
Highways
sion service.
Thursday, February 6th. He has
106 W o t Madison
Almost half of ths $.1 million
Friday
Evening,
7:30—
Observ
been named Richard Jesse.
miles of highways in the United
I l l in o is I
ance of World Day of Prayer.
Thomas L. Carter, son of Mr States is unsurfaced and another
Beginning next Sunday evening,
and Mrs. Jay C arter of Forrest, third is surfaced only in soil or
7:30, your pastor will present a
has registered a t the Bradley uni gravel.
series of lectures to be given on
versity a t Peoria.
Your Legume Crop Is the
Sunday evenings.
The topic of
Rev. M. E. Schroeder, pastor of
Key to Profitable Farming;
the first lecture is “The Dance.’
Forrest and Lawndale Lutheran
Young and old are urged to a t
\
churches, was presented with a
tend.
new Chevrolet car and a cash gift
Holy Communion will be offer
a t the Lawndale church Tuesday
ed to our members next Sunday a t
evening in honor of his birthday
the sere vices in Charlotte and
anniversary. Refreshments were
Chatsworth.
served.
A. E. Kalkwarf, Pastor

: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

m

.

TREAT . YOUR FARM MACHINERY
TO
THE
BESTI

Clarence E. Ruppel

P o n tia c

F arm

PARTS
S u p p ly C o.

Pontiac Office Supply Co.

Highest Cash Price

" PIM PLES

b'

M r

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

S49c

IConibear Drug Store

D

q

l&t'

P O U N D TPIPS P A I L V

^ P E O R I A

DR. A. L. HART

m

S h u n t W a y L in e s

I

“As Necessary as the Rain”

Feed your legume crop and it
will feed the rest of the crops
in your rotation! Thats the key
to building up your soil increas
ing yields and increasing the
VALUE of your farm a t small
oast!
Thousands of farm ers
have proved th a t this is the
system to use for profitable
fanning and perm anent soil
fertility! Lime acid soil, and
spread Four Leaf Powdered
Rode Phosphate NOW on clo
v er and alfalfa fields, and on
fields you’ll seed to clover or
alfalfa.

FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School—9:45
Morning Worship—10:45.
Just Put a Record in
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
Evening Evangelistic Service — I
the Slot and it Plays I
7:30.
T
Mid-week Service, Wednesday— i
Coma in and try this amazing
7:30.
new Philco *'120 1 " RadioThe Christian Brotherhood Hour
can be heard over WJBC each
Phonograph. No more fasting
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until
with lids, tone arms, controls
6:00. I t includes numbers by a
oc needles. It’s the new way to
choir, a men's quartet, and a ser
play records invented by Philco,
mon by Dr. Oldham, of Anderson,
Come early. Stock Is limited,
Ind.
R. R- Hull, Pastor
-------------- G-------------IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

stationery—and It is priced rig h t

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Top cosh, w oll pay yon*

♦ Yes, it pays to feed your crops and grow big yields.
e
♦ High analysis fertilizer is scarce, but by placing y o u r order
now and accepting m aterial when it arrives we can take care
of your needs.
♦ Let us help you with your soil improvement program.
R o c k P h o s p h a te fo r J a n u a r y a n d F e b r u a r y D e liv e r y
•>

Sargent’s Farm Service
Phone CHATSWORTH 56

PHONE 118

SAUNEMIN, IL L

fi‘ tvp.v '‘J ' ■

i 'J

;\A

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

IWIFE:
\ S u n d a y

i
:

2 CHEESE
I ILK
DRINK
BAM

DAIRY

HINERY
TO
THE
BESTI

iWTS
Ijr C o .

HONE 4232
ivery
V Delivery
ng machines
ts for

u s fo r

S tr a w n N e w s N o te s L o o k in g B a c k w a r d
- - - Miss Alice Bamsey
Item s Gleaned From The
PUindeslent of Yesteryear
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e Monahan
went to Chicago Monday to remain
/ /
TWENTY YEARN AGO
until Wednesday.
Miss Edith Kuntz, of Oak Park, February 17. 1927
spent the week with her mother,
Milton Tauber has sold his in
Mrs. Jennie Kuntz.
terest in the Tauber Mercantile
The VERY first telephone gag “it isn't generally known, but MY
Julia Kuntz returned to F t Cus Store to Mrs. Jane Tauber, wife
was when DANIEL went into the old m an’s in the RA CK ET."____ ter, Mich., Wednesday a fte r spend of his partner Daniel Tauber. He
DEN and found the LION busy. A reader, J. K of Dubuque, re ing 14 days w ith her parents, Mr. plans to return to Chicago where
cently witnessed a meek little man
he will locate in business.
(Caw! C a w !)____ A TOTAL ab trying to buy a pillowcase in a de and Mrs. F. J . Kuntz.
Mrs. Will Ringler left Friday for
At a meeting of the board of
stainer is said to be a person who partm ent store. "WHAT -size,” a visit at the home of her daughter
directors
Saturday Charles E. Per
doesn't SMOKE, SWEAR, DRINK asked the clerk. "I DON’T know” Mrs. J. E Olson and family at
kins was selected as manager for
or THINK! . . . . MARRIAGE: A confessed the meek little man, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
the Chatsworth Live Stock Ship
COMMITTEE of two on ways and "but I wear a SIZE SEVEN hat!”
Mrs. Giilbert Elliott, of Fairmeans, with AUTHORITY to add . . . . SNICKER-SCOOP of the bifry, was a visitor a t the home of ping Association.
S. J. Porterfield's appointment
to their NUMBER (Kalends) . .
WEEK: “A hep young high school h er daughter, Mrs. Chester Stein for the next four years as local
FLATTERY: STU FF th at makes student, to have a little fun a t from Thursday until Sunday.
postmaster w as confirmed by the
EVERYBODY sick EXCEPT those the teacher’s expense, handed In
Miss Mary Jean Mellenberger
who SWALLOW it . . . . LACK the following a s the principal parts was able to return to school Mon Senate Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ommen, 78, died
of CASH is perhaps as strong a of a Latin verb: “ SLIPPED, day after being confined to her
a
t
her home in Charlotte Tues
check on misbehavior as a strong SLIPPERE, FA LIJ, BUMFUS.” home several weeks with bron
day after a lingering illness.
will . . . . One of bur SLICK The teacher, rising nobly to the chitis.
Peter L. McGuire is opening up
CHICK young friends defines a occasion, returned the paper with
Mrs. Harford Price < returned
PICKUP as a WINKED victory her own interpretation: "FALLIO, home Sunday from Bloomington a new furniture and undertaking
------ SHAGGY DAWG STORY o! FAILERE,
FLUNOO, — SUS- where she had spent several days business in Chatsworth. He has
the WEEK: Two cats were watch* PENDUM." . . . . Then there was w ith Mr. Price, a patient a t a hos been a resident here for the past
three years and employed a t the
ktg a TENNIS match.
"How th lawyer who got his client a sus pital there.
J. E. Roach Company. He will be
come," said one to the other, pended sentence—they HANGED
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tredennlck
"that you’re so interested in this him! . . . . Hang on! I'll seeyer of Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Lou succeeded by E- H. Primm, of
game?” "Well," came the reply, necks tweak—The CORN Colonel. Heald, of Forrest, were visitors Chicago.
The Minstrel show, sponsored by
Sunday a t the homes of Mrs. A. the American Legion and directed
T. Watterson, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz by L. J. HaJberkorn drew a large
ELWOOD EMPLOYES
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Treden crowd last night and will be re
TO GET BACK PAY
nlck.
peated again this evening.
M e lv in
N ew s
N o te s
Frank Geiger, Roger Benway,
Back pay awards of nearly
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
- - - Elisabeth Underwood 168,000 were agreed upon today by H arry Preston,
Miss Rachaw, H. T. Dixon in Chicago Wednes
Sanderson and Porter, operators Mrs. Hazel Geiger, Mrs. Frank day, February 16. The m other is
Marilyn Fickwiler, who suffered a t the Elwood ordnance depot, and Geiger, Donna Kuntz, Ruth Adam, the form er Leora Leggate of
a bad sprained ankle, is recover by 186 employeswho sued them Yvonne Stein, Bobby Kuntz, a t Chatsworth.
on grounds they were owed pay tended a youth meeting a t the
-------------- o-------------ing.
because
of erroneous classification. Methodist church in Peoria Sat
Mrs. Lora Yackee, of Roberts,
The
Clyde Blackmore family are
The employes charged th a t they urday evening.
spent Wednesday w ith Mrs. Flor
moving
into town to make their
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger and
were wrongly classified as assist
ence A rends
home
with
Mrs. Blackmore’s
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Nylund ant foremen of assitant superin sons spent Sunday a t Mt- Vernon mother, Mrs. Carrie Clark. Mr.
with
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and son are Spending a week in tendents in their jobs on the shell
Blackmore is quitting farming, due
and bomb loading platforms at the Jesse Jones. Mrs. Geiger’s bro to ill health, and recently held a
Chicago with friends.
ther,
Bob
Jones,
S
’
2/c,
who
has
depot
during
the
war.
Mrs. Vera Hammerlund, of Chi
public sale of his stock and equip
Under the classifications, they been spending a furlough here, ment. Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes,
cago, is spending a week with Mrs.
accompanied
them
home
for
a
vis
said, they were not entitled to
Dale Moody and family.
of near Chatsworth will move on
Mrs. Harold Peterson Is spend overtime for work beyond 40 hours it with his parents.
to the farm vacated by the BlackMr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Huber
were
ing some time with her mother weekly, whereas in reality they
mores,
Mrs. Gerdes being the
in Peoria Sunday and attended a
should have been paid.
in Berlin, New Hampshire. •
double wedding a t a Lutheran daughter of M r .and Mrs. BlackIn Federal district, Judge Mich church there. The grooms were more. — Cullom Chronicle
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Benz, ot
Champaign, spent the week-end ael L. Igoe's court, agreement was Willis Bach told, of Cropsey and
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz. reached to pay 112,923.88 to 24 Elden Nusbaum of Forrest. The
—100 good grade envelopes with
Mrs. George Turner spent
a employes for work done in the brides were sisters, the Misses El your name and address for only
portion of the week with Mr. and years 1942-44. In Federal Judge sie and Matilda Menold, of Peoria. 60c a t The Plaindealer office.
Mrs. Kenneth Wells and family at William J. Campbell’s court, it
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Osborne, of
was agreed the company would Heyworth,
Seneca.
Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gcdelman pay $54,201 to 112 employees. — Lanz and Miss Selma, of Sibley,
and family spent the week-end Kankakee Journal.
Frank B. Kuntz, of Chatsworth,
with Mr. and Mrs. John Gedetman
and Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Kuntz
and daughter, Kay, and Louise
6,800,000 victims a year is called and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kauffman at Salem.
toll of arthritis.
Kuntz and daughters were visitors
Sunday at the home of their mo
ther, Mrs- Selma Kuntz.

975c C O L O N E L 'S
C O R N C R IB

, St««l Disc Bladu

>AILV

Hi-Speed Timken Bearing
Trailer . . . . $287.00

Fits V \, V* Axle

(14

Complete with Tires and Box
Trailer with 4-Ply Tires $187.50
Trailer, lees tires ....... 8100.95

Alto for I-inch, and IH-M i axle.
Spedal high alloy steel guaran
teed to be equal to standard
equipment on your disc

1.39

SEARS, ROEBUCK AN D

PEORIA

Phone

CO.

Chatsworth, 111.

20a

'hone 04

P O R T A B L E G R IN D IN G
•
•
•

V

CHATSWORTH HOTEL
817

MEYER ROTH STEIN,

The annual state-sponsored dis
trict tournam ent which is to be
held a t the local gym, will take
off on Wednesday night, Febru
ary 26, and will continue through
Friday night, February 28.
There will be three games the
first night, two games on Thurs
day, and the closing night will see
a single game, the championship
contest.
Drawings announced this week
were as follows: Wednesday night
will see Saunemin and St. Paul
take to the floor in the opener;
Cullom and Chatsworth play the
night’s second game, while Piper
City is pitted against Odell Pub
lic in the evening’s finale.
On
Thursday night Kempton,
who
drew the tourney’s bye will play
the winner of the Saunemin-St.
Paul game while the winners of
the Piper City-Odell and CullomChatsworth games will compete
for the right to play Friday night’s
championship game.
This tourney is single elimina
tion, meaning th a t once a team
loses, its out of action for the
remainder of the tournament.
Food Expenditure*
A Twentieth Century Fund report
estimates that consumers spent tor
food 29 per cent of all their n*p*p/H.
hires for goods and services from
1921-1941.

For Cozy Comfort
use
M o b ilh e a t

Mobilheat burns
hotter than ever.
More heat units in
every gallon. Phone
me today.
"Boa” Crane, Agent

30 Rooms—Hot and Cold W ater in Each Roota . •
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beds and Bedding# . .
Weekly Rates
T h e D in in g R o o m

W ill S o o n B e O p e n

e B ro a d c a s te r
Jones was a family man who
had been inveigled into a po
ker game. The hands of the
clock moved on—and on—and
a t 3 a m , he had a sudden in
spiration. He called his home
and when his wife finally an 
swered the phone, he shouted
in frenzied haste, “Don’t pay
the ransom; I’m back.’
—B—
G. EL, Zenith and Philco port
able radios, now in stock —
$54.95 to $99.95.
—B—■
“Hows your daughter's golf*”
“She says she’s going around
in less and less every day.’
"I don’t doubt that; but
how’s her golf?”
—B —
Another car of yellow pine
flooring and ship lap was re
ceived by us this week.
——
B—
I don’t know why the min
ister
keeps on
preaching
against modem dress.”
“Me neither.
There's not
enough left to talk about.’’
Sani-Wax the amazing liquid
which cleans and waxes a t the
same time.
Q uart size ordin
arily $1.39, now at the sale
price of $1.00.

Now is the tim e to anticipate
your spring needs in the build
ing line.
O ur lumber stock
is b e tte r than i t has been for
some time. We also have roof
and siding shingles available In
a varied selection of colors and
types.
"W alter!”
“Yes. s ir? ”
“Whota this?”
"Its bean aoup, sir.”
“T dont care w hat It’s been.
W hat is it now?’
—B —
The fan n e r bad watched the
m otorist working on his car for
an hour.
“W hat are you looking a t? ”
asked the motorist. “Is this
the first automobile you ever
saw ?”
“No.” was th e reply, “but
it’s very much like i t ”
—B —
Doctor: “How is the patient
who swallowed the half dol
lar?”
Nurse: “No change, yet, sir.”
—B—
He: “I ne&er saw such
dreamy eyes.’
She: “You never stayed so
late before.”

J. N . BACH & SO NS
LUMBER
PHONES:
Chatsworth 228
Forrest 122
Tell The Plaindealer the news.

BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE 85—FORREST. ILLINOIS

HARDWARE

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results

1 9 4 7 PO N TIA C

r Results
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D istrict Basketball
Tourney To Be
Held Feb. 26-28

C a ll C o lle c t
L o w e s t P r ic e s
S a tis fa c tio n

G u a r a n te e d

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
F o x b ilt a n d

Phone 4, Charlotte

B lu e

S ea l F eeds

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

order
ike care
r

W .L HUGHES
F arm

S a le s

and

R ea l

E s ta te

AUCTIONEER
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
tale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day in the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my
ability. Drop me a card and I will call. *,
618 n . W ater S treet
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone 6186

FARM LOAN STOCKHOLDERS..
HOLD 85TH ANNUAL
MEETINO, FEB. 18TH
The 25th annual meeting of the
the Livingston County National
Farm Loan Association stockhold
ers’ was held in the Methodist Ed
ucational Building in Pontiac on
Tuesday, February 18, where 166
members and guests enjoyed a
very interesting program.
Senor Roberto de la Rosa, of
Mexico City, held his audience
spellbound with his interesting
program of good will relations
with and between America and its
neighbor to the south, Mexico, of
which he is a native. Seno Rosa
appeared in his native costume
and being an accomplished musi
cian often illustrated his program
with songs and music of his native
country.
He pointed out agricultural con
ditions of his country and con
trasted it with productions in the
United States and reasons why
problems of trading are somewhat
complicated, he pointed out and
illustrated many ways where there
is misunderstanding both from
the standpoint of Mexico and Unit
ed States which makes the prob
lems of better relationship very
difficult.
Senor de la Rosa concluded his
speech with an illustration as how
we have learned to use Je t propell
ed ships to fly thru the air at a
tremendous speed and to use ad
vanced science to proceed thru the
depths of the ocean, but to better
improve our relationship with oth
er countries we m ust learn to
walk and work upon the earth
towards a better understanding
with our neighboring country.
The secretary-treasurer report
ed that the associaton had had one
of its beat years from the stand
point of new business and .that the
association had achieved its goal
of 108.4% of $145,000 w orth of
new business set by th e Federal
Land Bank of St. Louis. William
Fienhold and LeRoy A. Pike were
reelected as directors to serve a
three year term.
A number of borrowers from
this vicinity enjoyed the program
very much as well as the excel
lent dinner prepared by the ladles
of the Methodist church in Pon
tiac
-------------- o-------------Described MsgaeUo Needle
A clear description of the mag
netic needle itaelf as distinct from
the lodestone dates back to a Chi
nese book written by Shen Kua, 10301094 B. C., in which he said that a
steel needle nibbed by a lodestone
when suspended from a thread
pointed southward, but not to the
true south. This knowledge of mag
netic deviation almost proves that
the compass had long been used and
studied before Shen Kua’i time.

A

f in e c a r m

a d e f in e r

Product of General Motors

H

e r e ’s o u r p i c t u r e l o r ’4 7 !
We are proud to present for 1947, the finest car
Pontiac has ever produced.
In the new 1947 Pontiac, now in production, all
o f Pontiac’s traditional quality, dependability,
stamina, trouble-free operation, ease o f handling
and dow nright goodness have been retained.
These qualities have made m ore than a million
friends o f more than a million Pontiac owners.
Added for 1947 are appearance changes to en
hance Pontiac’s beauty; mechanical im prove
ments to uphold Pontiac’s know n reputation for
dependable and trouble-free performance.

Pontiac again offers two outstanding series in
ten body types. The Streamliner is on the 122inch wheelbase; the T orpedo on a 119-inch
wheelbase. Each is available as a Six o r an Eight.
M illions o f people have learned to expect an out
standing value from Pontiac . . . and the 1947
Pontiac fulfills their expectations in every way.
The 1947 Pontiac is a fine car m ade finer.
•
•
•
TH E SOONER YOU PLACE Y O U R ORDER
fo r a new Pontiac, the earlier yon w ill get it. So
place your order now fo r fu tu re delivery.

Tuns In HENRY i. TAYLOR on Hu air twkw wsokty

Features that Make PONTIAC a GREAT Car!
-Distinctive Silver Streak Styling . . .
New massive and harmonious front end design,
coun ter—Big, roomy Body by Fisher, TripleCushioned Ride, Luxuriooa interiors, Shock-Proof
Knee-Action, Fisher No-Draft Ventilation, AllWeather Engine Temperature Control.
f—Smooth, powerful LHead six or

eight cylinder engines, Full-Pressure Metered
Flow Lubrication, Permanent Oil Cleaner.
econoMT—Scotch-Mist Quick Warm-up Manifold,
Gitselector, Vacuumatic Spark Control.
a a rm —Multi-seal Hydraulic Brakes, Unisteel
Body, Tru-Arc Safety Steering, d e a r Vision.

a
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BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE |
Main Street—Chatsworth, Illinois
OVERACKER’S GARAGE—Piper City, Illinois
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THE CHATSWQRTH PLAINPEALEk, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
TOUNO r o u u AND
H i* church emir and the young
W in a t the Methodist congrega
tion p u t on a very entertaining
W o in u n Sunday evening In the
C hataw orth Methodist church. A
fine musical program was given by
th e choir, interspersed with mass
Singing and Scripture readings
Then followed the showing of col
ored slides, depicting the L ast
Supper before the crucifixion.
Miss Beverly Tapp gave the reed
ing explaining the slides.
A social half-hour was enjoyed
h i th e basem ent dining room, fol
lowed by the serving of sandwich00 , chocolate milk and coffee.
m

Central Hieatre
FAIBBURY, ILLINOIS

Friday
Feb. 20-21
George B aft and Sylvia
Sidney In
“ M r . A ce**
The story of a woman in politics
Selected Short Subjects
Saturday
February 22
M atinee 2:00—Night 6.30
Eddie Dean, M artha
O'Drlacoll, John Oarradine
and W illiam W right In
“D o w n
M is s o u r i* *
W a y **
Selected Short Subjects
Bf.v

Sunday, Monday
Feb. 25-24
Continuous Suuday from 2:00
K atharine Hepburn, Robert
Taylor, Robert Mltchum In

“

!,V -

"

U n d ercu rren t
News and Short Subjects
•uea., Wednea. .
Feb. 25-26
Job Days—The salary will be
$100 unless claimed Feb. 19th
Leon Krroll and Glenn
Vernon In
* R iv e r b o a t R h y t h m *
News and Short Subjects
Coming—
Thrill of Brazil;
Margie;
Under Nevada Skies

A C E

T h e a tre

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
K. O. quick. Mgr.
Evening Show S ta rts a t 7:00
Continuous Sunday From 3:00
Thursday
“H o m e

Feb. 20
S w eet

H o m ic id e f*
With Peggy Ann Garner
Randolph Scott, Lynn Bari
Judy Canova Radio Show
Friday, Saturday
M b.

Feb. 21-22

“ T h e S t r a n g e r **
W ith Edw. G. Robinson,
L oretta Young and Orson Wells
Disney Cartoon and News
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 25-24
“ T h r e e L i t t l e G ir ls
I n B lu e * *
W ith June Haver, George
Montgomery, Vivian Blaine
Lively Musical in Technicolor
CARTOON
NEWS
Wednes., Thurs.

Feb. 26-27

“F a i t h f u l I n
F a s h i o n **
Edw ard E verett Horton
“R a n c h H

Kempton Cops
VV Conference
Race With Wins

Bluebirds Deal
Defeat to Fine
Forrest Five

The Kempton Red Devils copped
Fans were still talking days lat
the Vermilion Valley Conference er about the “best game” In years
race this week when they tallied as the Chatsworth Bluebirds put
two wins as against po losses la forth their best efforts last Friday
the week's play. O. H. Roll’s Cul- night to sink F orrest’s highly re 
lom Ramblers nosed out the For garded basketeers 50-37.
rest Eskimos for second place with
Of course Follmer (Forrest’s
a ten and three record In loop high scoring center) and Fortna,
play.
The F orrest quintet fin who has been a regular for half
ished third after their su. prising the season were out with measles,
loss to the Chatsworth Bluebirds but Forrest had a highly compet
on f riday night Only two games ent squad left and it takes good
remain to be played in the confer passing and shooting to score fifty
ence and neither of these gan.es points against any team.
Q uarter scores were 12-10,
will have any effect on the stand
ings no m atter what their finals 28-17, 37-31 and 50-37.
Fortna
had a particularly hot night, drop
may be.
Kempton has been in the lead ping seven baskets the first half
all >eer and their only defeat in and following with two more in
eleven starts was a 20-point loss the final quarter, as Forrest made
to the Forrest Eskimos.
They a desperate rally to trim down
play Piper City this week but the local margin. Jerry Habertheir place at the top of the loop kom made two baskets and ten
is assured for Cullom and Forrest out of 15 free throws, for a mod
have finished their play. Cullom, em Chatsworth record. Bob Zorn
finishing second, dropped games to hung in the game and made four
Forrest and Kempton twice for teen points on five baskets and
their 10-3 record. They beat four free throws but was more
Onarga in their only sta rt of the valuable with his excellent defens
week. The Forrest Eskimos, sec ive rebounding and guard irg.
ond placers until Friday, defeated Clive Follmer, Forrest’s 6 foota big Herscher five Tuesday night, 1-inch second-best scorer, drop
37-29, and then the measles ped in eight points in the first
caught up with them Friday night quarter, but was held to four more
and Chatsworth, taking advantage for the game by Bob, Bud & Coof the absence of two of Hostet- Bud H err chipped in with a time
tler’s Eskimos, hammered out a ly basket, but also was most valu
50-37 win.
Big Made Follmer able for his defensive ability.
and star guard Don Fortna, were Leathers made two free throws
both confined to their beds dur and Strange did not score, but
they worked into Coach Kuntz’
ing this game.
Other action saw Saunemin defensive set-up nicely and also
whip Piper City, 30-29, and Kemp into what turned out to be Chatston beat Piper 38-25 and Onarga, worh’s best teamwork of the year.
The reserves looked pretty sour
33-21.
in losing 7-16, 16-26, 22-37 and
The standings of the clubs:
W L Pet. 28-48 but were unfortunate that
Team
Kempton .....................10 1 .909 their “cold" night coincided with
Ccllom ...... ................. 10 3 .769 some hot shooting by Forrest
................. 8 3 .727 Knittles, w ith nine, Roger Zorn
Forrest
Saunemin .................. 5 5 .500 with eight, Mauritzen with seven,
Piper City ................. 4 8 .333 and Tinker with four, Romans
Herscher ........... .......... 2 4 .333 with three, Livingston with two,
............... 3 9 .250 and W isthuff with one point, did
Chatsworth
................. 0 9 .000 the Chatsworth scoring.
Onarga
Tuesday’s games a t Sibley re 
versed the results, with the re
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
White c o rn .............................. $1.32 serves winning 9-0, 17-0, 18-5 and
No. 2 yellow o o m ................ $1.27% 23-17, while the regulars lost a
Oats ............................................ 80c low-scoring but well and hardBeans ...................................... $3.10 played 11-7, 14-13, 18-20 and 22-26
Leghorn hens .......................... 14c battle.
Coach Kontz substituted freely
Old R oosters................................12c
Heavy hens .............................. 25c , after the 17-0 first half of. the
, re
.
serve game (Sibley missed twelve
—
.................................. 99t, | straight free throws) but had to
| call on some of his mainstays i n ;
j the closing minutes.
Knittles i
I scored two points, Askew two,
' Tinker ^,’ith one, Livingston five, i
Romans three, Roger Zorn four,
Bouhl four, and Chuck Haberkom
two.
The regulars (minus Fortna o f (
! the 9-basket Forrest outburst)
CHATSWORTH. IL L
held a lead until the final quarter]
and then a basket rolling out in
Thursday
Feb. 20 stead of in, settled the issue. Each
team used a zone defense, with
W arner Baxter In
Sibley stalling on a two-point lead
i as early as the sta rt of the fourth
“C r im e
D o c to r
! quarter. Haberkom, Zom and j
M a n H u n t* *
: Strange each scored six points, I
with Leathers sinking the four re- jl
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 21-22 I maining.
Melvin (the Ford county champ)
Randolph Scott In
plays the final home game Friday I
in their first Chatsworth appear
“A b ile n e Tow n**
ance in many years.
They won
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 25-24 last month in a thriller which
went their way in the last four
Katharine Hepburn and
minutes as Zom and H err left the j
Robert Taylor In
floor on fouls.
The new Chats-1
worth zone defense eliminates
U n d e r c u r r e n t*
much fouling and may prove the |
deciding
factor in the Melvin
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday crflmp TTiie
ia tho firvnl crhoHulpfl I

H o t S lu g s

—

Early to bid and early to
raise makes Jack a nuisance
a t the bridge table.
*
A man says it is surprising
that the Bible continues to be
the world’s best seller, since
Boston hasn’t suppressed it.
*
While they are building
autos th a t are faster and
m ore durable, couldn’t they
do th e same thing for the pe
des train?
*
W hat used to be the age of
* chivalry, has became today
the age of chiselry.
Don’t count your chickens
after they are hatched if you
live by the highway.
*
The self -made man after
m arriage finds he has come in
for a lot of alterations.

J ^ u jr* d a ^ ^ e b ru a r)^ 2 ^ ^ ^ ^

GAS TAX R E d E T T S
SOAR IN 1*46
,
Livingston county and the mun
icipality of Pontiac received $110,
183 in allotments from Illinois
state gasoline takes In 1946, com
pared with $78,974 in 1945, accord
ing to a statistical analysis pre
pared by Barcus, Kindred &Com
pany of Chicago, specialists in
pany of Chicago. This was
an increase of $31,209.
Rising gasoline consumption in
Illinois in 1946 which boosted
motor fuel tax receipts w a s ' re
sponsible for an increase in tax
receipts. 1946 was the first full
postwar year In which the effects
of the removal of gasoline ration
ing were felt.
Of the funds distributed by the
state, Livingston county’s share
was $90,421 a gain of $25,801. Pon
tiac received $19,762, an increase
of $5,421.
For Illinois as a whole, 1946
allotm ents to counties and cities
from gas tax receipts totaled $24,733,871, compared with $17,649,027 the year before, an increase
of $7,104, 844.

Judy Garland, Ray Bolger and

Technicolor
Sunday Shows Continuous from
2:00 p.m. . . weekdays 7 p.m.

Screen Wire—24, 28, 30, 34, 36 inch

2 o’clock in the afternoon of said
day.
Dated this fOth day of Febru
ary, A. X). 1947.
LESTER HUBLY, Town Clerk

—For the boy going away to
arm y camp, nothing will be more
welcome than a subscription to
The Plaindealer.

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
EAGLE

CRESCEflT

routine

fOHtlAC

Friday, Saturday
Feb. *1-22 Friday, Saturday
Feb. *1-2*
“ROLLING HOME*
, | "BLONDIE KNOWS BEST’’
Jean P arker
Russell Hayden Penny Singleton, A rthur Lake
Sun., M a s, Tues.
Feb. 25-23 1— ----- -------------------------------George Raft In
Si
Thru W ednea, Feb. 25-26
“NOCTURNE”
“MARGIE”
Feb. 2S-S7
I
In Technicolor
“Sw eetheart of Sigma Obi" Jeanne Crain
Alan Young
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

A

A LLS T A T E
T ires a n d T u b e s

6 :0 0 x 1 6
P A SSE H O IR CAR TIRES

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

‘

TOW NSHIP CAUCUS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th at on
Friday, the 21st day ot February
next, a caucus of the voters of
Charlotte Township will be held
for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the following Town
ship Officers:
Highway Commissioner.
Which caucus w ill'be opened a t

.9 6
•*
a u jt a t i

Inc Fed. Exc. Tax

e t o o x i e Tubes, •« .

43.56

Ye*, come and g et ’em an d we’ll install your new
ALLSTATE Tires and Tubes. W e’ve b u tt up a
stack to foks core of your tire end lube needs.
Extra tough on w ear, extra sola lo r driving,
ALLSTATi tires and tubes e ra backed by Sears
famous bond-of-quality guarantee. Beth tires
and tubes ore evaSable a t these startling by
low prices. Drive In today for prompt delivery
and service.

S IA k S FOR OTHER SIZES AT TYPICALLY LO W PRICKS
i-JK-ftsai

Cullom is the opponent a t Piper j
hci pia/B n p u r L/iiy or vaicii mm |
then probably Kempton in the fi
nals.
Three games Wednesday,
night starting with Saunenun vs. |
St. Paul of Odell at 6:00 o’clock.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Completely Remodeled
and Newly Decorated
New Seats
New Sound

rank Albertaon, B arbara Reid
Johnny Calkins In

“A c c o m p l i c e f *
With Richard Alien

59s
Scissors Jack

Allstate SparkPlugs
For Power-Plusl

42c
In w s a e fe

Thermoseat construction and Dthaped electrode* give quick get*
away and smooth driving. Squeeze*
all the power from your geioitns.

Small truck and pen sngsr cor Jock
op.n* to 13 Inches.I^aod capacity,
2 font. Ballbearing thrust. 4%-fcw
closing height. 60-in. folding handle.

Modern Headlights
For safer night driving lot u* ImtoN
a sat of these sealed boom head-

j

e

Wlpgp
Blado

38c

.We#8.95
Far FordV-«, 1934
to '42, oS poteem
ger car* and truck*
except 60 H.f*

49c

8.95
* F or 38 and 39 Cars

Exch.

69tt
and up
Ita ldllow and re
list* overheating
Extremely tovpfc
ond long-weortnr

5.29

Pressed Steel

UP

Allstate, to es
rubber, fe e t to ftt
eS cars.

I

Universal
Boot
12x15*j
Heavy duty. Rein
force* lire* wSh
brooks, cut*, les
sens danger of

Continuous Sunday from 2:00
Technicolor

OIL CHANGE . . ANY CAR . . 98c

fH o l i d a y I n M e x ic o *
W alter Pldgeon, Jane Powell,
Dona Massey, Jose Iturbl
NEWS
CARTOON

Allstate Compounded Motor Oil gives any motor, old or
new, more power, better pick-up, and performance, eas
ier starting. /

Route 24

Chatsw orth

Phone 202

M
3

